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ABSTRACT

The distribution of several biochemical parameters, including the

antioxidant enzymes superoxide dismutase (sOD), catalase (CAT) and glutathione

peroxidase (GPx), were investigated in rajnbow trout (Onchorhynchus mykiss)

l'iver quadrants. Activities of SoD, CAT and GPx did not vary significantly

between quadrants. Variat'ion of the enzyme act'ivities and effects of Cd

exposure in a whole lake experiment on these enzymes were studied 'in liver from

three freshwater species; pearì dace (Semotilus marqarita)' white sucker

(Catostomus commersoni) and lake charr (Salvelinus namaycush)' Enzymatic

activity var.ied signif-icantry between different ìakes in geographic proximity-

Qther than GPx activ'ity, which was lower in lake charr' act'ivit'ies of the

enzJ/mes were not different between the three fish species' Seasonal variation

was observed jn both cAT and SOD activity. cadmium exposure resulted in

increased liver concentrations of the metal, but metallothionein protein dÍd

not significantly'increase. SoD activity in liver of fish exposed to cd was

cons.istent'ly higher than in liver of f ish from reference lakes'

Rainbow trout fed diets deficient in ascorbic acid (AsA)' tocopheroì'

both or neither were exposed to one of three cadmium concentrations for 181

days.Cadmiumexposurel.Jasfoundtos.ignificantlyincreasetheCdcontentof

l.iver, especially in fish fed an AsA deficient diet. Hepatic stores of ascorbic

ac.id decreased 'in response to both cd exposure and tocopherol and AsA deficient

diets. Depìet'ion of tocopheroì in l'iver occurred onìy'in those fish fed a

tocopherol defic'ient d'iet and exposed to cd. Acid-soluble thiols were elevated

in both liver and k'idney of fish exposed to cd. sOD activity in liver increased

wjth cd exposure and with d'ietary deficiencies of tocopherol and AsA' while cAT

was.inhìbited by exposure to cd arone. Gpx activìty was unaffected by cd, but



vras reduced in fish fed a diet deficient

Erythrocyte fragility, a measure of lipid

increased by Cd exposure and the absence

in both tocoPherol and AsA.

peroxidati ve membrane damage,

of dietarY tocoPheroì and AsA.

was
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INTRODUCTION

Because of its toxicity to biological systems, cadmium (Cd) has been

increasingìy monitored in air, soil and water for the past 2 decades. cd is a

group IIB element (Atomìc number 48, Atomic weight = 112.40) that is wjdely

distributed .in both terrestrial and aquatic environments. concentrations in

rock format.ions range from 0.001 ug Cd/gm in igneous rocks to 90 ug cd/gm in

shaìe. Soiìs generaìty contain less than 1 ug/gm (GESAMP 1985), however more

contaminated soils do exist in central Europe and Japan (Nriagu 1988)- Cadmìum

in freshwater systems 'is for the most part, associated with partÍculate matter

and .is soluble predominantly as Cd# with small amounts associated with anions

(eg. cdcl2, cdS04, cdc03 and cd(0H)z) (GESAMP 1985). Canadian freshwaters have

a median concentration of 0.01 ug Cdll with a maximum of 0.27 ug Cdll reported

.in contaminated waters. Lake Ontario and Lake trie conta'in between 0-015 and

0.108 rrg Cdll (coa'le and Flegal 1989). Harrison et al (1989) reported cd

concentrations of <1 to 62 ug Cd/gm wet weight for the top 2 cm of sediment

from lakes near Flin Flon, Manitoba. They correlated this with concentrations

of Cd in pike (Esox lucius) and sucker (Catostomus commerson'i) of <0-01 pg

Cdlgm in muscle and 0.01 to 0.71 ¡rg Cdlgm in l'iver. GESAMP (1985) calculates

that Cd .is 300 t.imes higherin North American w'inds and 1900 tÍmes higheilin

urban air than in the earth's crust. Aìr sampìes from over the Atlant'ic Ocean

range from 0.003 to 0.62 ng COlm3

Cadmjum is mobil'ized by a variety of natural and anthropogenic sources

.including voìcanjc act'ivìty, forest f ires, wìndbìown dusts, burnìng of fossi l

fuels (eg. wood, coal, and waste) ore smelting (eg. lead' copper, zìnc and

nickeì), sewage sìudges, urban and motorway dusts, fertil'izers, electropìating'
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batteries, aììoys, plastics and as pigment in yellow and brown paints' The

infìuence of anthropogenic activities on the release of cadmÍum to the

environment has been estimated to be 1g tìmes greater than natural vfeathering

processes which emit 2.9 X 108 gm yr-l (Freedman 1989) ' In 1985 primary

production accounted for L9,000 tonnes of Cd compared to 1300 tonnes in 1930

(Nriagu 1988). Cadmium released from these sources may enter aquatic

environments from the air in particulate form as well as dissolved 'in

prec'ipitation (GESAMP 1985).

Recognizing the threat of cd to aquatic biota, acceptable limits of cd

in freshwater ecosystems have been establìshed in many countries' The united

States Environmentar protect-ion Agency (EpA) has set a maximum acceptable lim'it

for protecting freshwater fish at 1.2 and 0.4 ug Cdll in hard and softwater

respectively (Hellawell 1988). Canadian tlater QualÍty Guidelines (cl'lQG) '

meanwh.ire, set maximal limits of 0.2 ug cd/l for softwater (cac03 = 0-60mg/l)

and <1-8 ug Cdll for hardwater (CaC03 = >180mg/l) in order to protect

freshwater aquatic rife, and Sug cd/r for drinkìng water (canad'ian counc'ìl of

Resource and Env.ironment M'inisters (ccREM) 1987). Emphasis is pìaced on the

,,hardness,,of water because calcium and other d'ivalent cations are known to

antagonize cadmium toxicity 'in aquatic organisms (l'{icklund and Runn 1988) '

Despite exist-ing regu'latory mechanisms and the fact that only one ìarge

scale incidence of human Cd poisoning has been documented (Japan 1947) (Mance

1987), toxicity of the metal to bio]ogical systems is a maior concern' Lazerte

et al (1989) report cd concentrations approaching the 0'2 ug Cdll canadian

þlater Qual ity Gu.idel ine in plastic Lake, wh'ich receives atmospheric depos'ition

from the smelter in nearby Sudbury, Ontario. In a softwater tributary of slate

River ìn colorado, concentrations are as much as 20 t'imes higher (Mance 1987)'

l.lithin thìs concentration ranger relatively short exposures (4 to 180 days) to
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Cd elìcìted responses 'in fìsh includ'ing increased infection (KnÍtteì 1980)'

delayed sexual maturatìon, increased frequency of deformitÍes, reduced growth

(Petersen et al 1983), and hyperactivity (Benoit et aì 1976).

Wh.ile it'is generally accepted that the toxicity of Cd is dependent on

modify-ing factors incìuding water hardness, PH, temperature and the presence of

organic compounds and other metals (CCREM 1987), the critical toxic mechanism

of Cd in freshwater fish is unknown. Suggestions include 'inhib'ition of acetyl

cholinesterase enzyme activity followed by para'lysis and death (Cearley and

Coleman lgl4), and renal failure (Hawkins et al 1980), while G'iles (1984)

notes eìectro'ìyte imbalance as a consequence of Cd exposure in fish- Stromberg

et al (1983) reported histopathological evidence linking Cd exposure to gi'ìl

damage, but in a review of the effects of Cd on freshwater fish, Sprague (1987)

indicated that this link has not yet been clearìy establ'ished.

Because Cd accumulates most in ìiver and kÍdney (Stromberg et a'l 1983)'

it seems reasonable to consider effects in these organs. Theìr'importance as

uptake, absorbtion and excretion centers for metals has been prev'iously

djscussed (Suzuki et al 1990). Specifically, Sprague (1987) reports

b-ioconcentration of Cd in freshwater fish liver ranging from 3 to 100X the

water concentration, depend'ing on the test species and water hardness- The

kidney is also a major absorbtion site for Cd (Nriagu 1988), and exposure has

been correlated with histoìog'ica'l abnormalities of renal tubular cells in

rainbow trout (Kumada et al 1980)

Lip1d perox'idat'ion, a process by wh'ich cel lular and subcel lular

membranes are oxidatively degraded (Maiorino et al 1989), is increasingly beìng

recogn'ized as a mechanism of heavy metal toxicity in liver and kidney-

Andersen and Andersen (1988), for examp'le, found a dose dependent ìncrease in

ìipid perox'idative metabolites'in Cd exposed mice, but data specìfic to fish
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are scarce. This thesis considers the potential of Cd as an inducer of ìipid

peroxidation in fish, and'its effects on both enz¡rmatic and non-enz¡rmatic

cellular antioxidants opposing this process-

This thesis is written in the style of manuscripts submitted to primary

scientific journa'ls. The thesis is comprised of three separate chapters, each

consìsting of a separate introduction, materÍals and methods and results and

discussion sect'ions. A general conclusion and reference section follows. The

first chapter, "Effects of Samp'l'ing and Storage Conditions on the Stability of

Biochemical Parameters Measured in Rainbow Trout (0ncorhynchus mykiss) Liver",

was undertaken to examine the possible interference of anesthetization and of

sampìing and storage conditions on both enzymatic and non-enzymatic

antìoxidant concentratìons to be considered in further studies. Hav'ing resolved

the tact'ics for sampìing, Chapter 2, "Variat'ion of Hepatic Enz¡rmes in Three

Species of Freshwater Fish from Precambrian Shield Lakes and the Effect of

Cadmium Exposure", focuses on the enzymatic antioxidant stores in natural

populations of fish. In addition, the effects of Cd on enzpatic ant'ioxidants

are cons'idered in fish from a whole lake experìment on Cd additions conducted

at the Expe¡imental Lakes Area 'in Northwestern 0ntario.field settìng. Chapter

3, ,,Interactions between Ant'ioxidant Defenses'in Liver and Kidney , and Cd

Accumulation and Toxicity 'in the Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss)", examines

the compìex cellular interactions involved in 'lipid peroxidative defense

through dietary manipuìation of two non-enzymatic antjoxidants.
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EFFECTS OF SAMPLING AND STORAGE CONDITIONS ON THE STABILITY
OF BIOCHIMICAL PARAMETERS MEASURID IN RAINBOI.I TROUT

. (0ncorhynchus myk'iss) LIVER
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ABSTRACT

Effects of pro'longed immersion in the anesthetic, tricaine

methanesulfonate (MS222) on liver gìycogen Concentrations, and the effects of

storage temperature and duration on lìver concentrations of g'lycogen, ascorbic

acid, protein and acid-soluble th'iols lrere investigated using rajnbow trout

(oncorhynchus mykiss). uniformity of concentrations of glycogen' ascorbic acid'

protein and acid-soluble thiols; and of activities of the antioxìdant enzymes

superoxide d-ismutase, catalase and glutathione peroxidase were investigated 'in

liver quadrants. Immersion in ¡,15222 for more than 15 minutes significantìy

decreased liver gìycogen concentrations. Ac'id-ioluble thiols, but not protein

declined under conventional conditions of -15 and -38"C and 6 months of

storage. Ascorbic acid and glycogen decìined when stored on ice, dry ice or

liquid nitrogen, while protein and acjd-soluble thiols remained stable in all

three media. gnìy ascorbic acid and acid-soluble thiols were not un'iform'ly

distributed throughout liver quadrants.
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INTRODUCTION

Environmenta'ì pollutants exert their direct effects at the cellular

membrane or subceììular level (Larsson et al 1985). Consequently, early

jndicators of stress may often be shifts ìn metabolites or molecular functions

(Nriagu 19gg). Coupled with the fact that sublethat pollutant stress is first

manifested in 'individuals rather than populations, monÌtoring contaminant-

induced stress through the use of biochemical indicators seems promising (Neff

1e85)

Laboratory and field applied studìes have established that protein'

ascorbic acid, acid-soluble thiols (AST), glycogen' superoxide dismutase'

catalase and gìutathione peroxidase are sensitive biochemical indicators of

stress. For example, ascorbÍc acid concentrations decrease Ín liver, kidney and

gil'l of mullet (Muqil cephalus) exposed to Cd (Neff 1985) and sim'ilar results

are reported when the same spec'ies is exposed to oiì or capture stress (Thomas

Lg87, Wedemeyer Ig72\. Losses of liver and muscle glycogen in Cd-exposed

rainbow trout (oncorhynchus mykiss) also occur with acute or chronic stress

(Larsson et al 1985). Protejn in liver of rainbow trout decreases ìn the

presence of water-borne cd, cr, Nì as well as with Pb in carp (cyprinus

carp.io) (Neff 1985). AST, a measure of sulfhydryl groups including glutathione

and metal'lothionein, 'increase w'ith exposure to Cd in mullet (Neff 1985, Wofford

and Thomas 198a). Superoxide dismutase, catalase and gìutath'ione peroxidase are

three enzymes involved in protecting cellular membranes from toxic ox'idation

(Aksnes and Niaa 1981).

In order to establish the effects of sampl'ing, ra'inbow trout were

exposed to a pH-neutralized anesthet'ic, trica'ine methanesulfonate (MS222), for

up to 120 minutes after which livers lvere removed and analyzed for glycogen- In
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addition, rainbow trout livers were sectioned into quadrants, each being

analyzed and compared for uniformÍty of concentrations of alì the above

parameters. Short term storage effects were investìgated by holdìng whole

livers on ice, dry ice and'liquid nitrogen for up to 4 days, while long-term

effects were evaluated by storing whole livers at -15, -38 and -72"C for up to

6 months. In both ìong and short-term procedures, the samples were analyzed for

glycogen, ascorbic acid, AST and protein'

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Juvenile raìnbow trout (37t9gm) were starved and held in 140 litre

fiberg'lass tanks at 12 (t1)"C in dechlorinated llinnipeg cìty tap water (cac03 =

82.5mg/l;conduct.ivity=165umhr/cm;pH=7.8),foraperiodofat]eastl-0

days pr.ior to sampìing. A 12 hr light:12 hr dark photoperiod was ma'intained

dur-ing this acclimation period. All fish (except where noted) were anesthetized

for 5 minutes (*20s) with arnmonium hydroxide neutralized MS222 (pH = 7'0)

(hledemeyer 1970) at a concentration of 0.25 gm/1. whole livers were removed,

immediately frozen on dry ice and dispatched to their appropriate media for

storage.

Larger rainbow trout (125 t a3gm) treated in the same manner were used

to obtaìn samp'les for subsamp'lÍng and short term storage' Livers were

sectioned ìnto quadrants before freezjng on dry'ice, with section'ing criteria

illustrated in F-igure 1. All samples were stored in steriìe pìast'ic bags'

except for those'in liquid nìtrogen, where aluminum foil was used'

peterson,s (tg77) method of protein determ'ination was modified so that

initial incubation was proìonged from 10 to 20 m'inutes- Ascorbic acjd, gìycogen

and AST contents were determined by the coìorimetric methods of Jagota and Dani
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(1982), Montgomery (1957) and Thomas et al (1982), respectÍvely' superoxide

dismutase, catalase and gìutathione peroxidase were assayed using the methods

of Sun and Z'igman (1978), Rab'ie et al (1972) and Tappel (1978), respectively'

All data were evaluated using ANOVA'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

All liver quadrants contained approximately equal amounts of protein and

glycogen (F"igure 24, B). Thjs contrasts with'independent findings by Richards

(1gg2) and Sasse (1975) of a glycogen gradient, set up by differential

gìycogenolysis, from highest ìn the periportal region to lowest jn the

centrilobular region of starved rats and hamsters. High ascorbic acid levels in

quadrant z (Figure 2C) are likely to be the result of differentìal transport'

and not increased synthesis in that sectìon of the l'iver, as teleosts' with the

exception of some cyp¡inids, lack the rate limiting enzyme' L-gulono'lactone

oxidase, for ascorb.ic acid synthes'is (Chatteriee 1973). Specifica]ly, Hilton et

al (1979a,b) showed 'inconclusive evidence of the ability of rainbow trout to

synthesize the vitamin from gìucose. Hhile quadrant 2 contained about 151% of

the mean ascorbic acid of the other three quadrants, 'it also represented onìy

631[ of the mean AST (F'igure 2D). Smith et al (1979) reported that glutathione

was not uniformly distr.ibuted in rat liver, and that lowest concentrat'ions were

furthest from the periportaì region, as Ín quadrant 2 of our results'

There are at least two interactions between ascorbic acid and

gìutathione which can account for the'iilinversely related concentrations in

quadrant 2. Firstìy, ascorbic ac'id may oxidize glutathione so that it would not

react wìth DTNB colorimetrically in the AST assay, and an art'ificiaì]y ìow

readjng wouìd result. However, Baysal et al (1988) have shown' glucose present
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in the homogenate would have produced enough reducing power in NADPH, through

the hexose monophosphate shunt, to re-reduce glutathione by 70 to 90l'

Trìchroroacetic ac-id (TCA) incorporated- in the homogenate (Thomas et al 1982)

would also drive gìutathione from oxidized to reduced form' and thus a total

GSH/GSSG count would be obtained. A second possible Ínteraction involves the

theory that ascorbic acid is a cofactor in the synthesis of glutathione' Deana

et al (1975) reported decreasing gìutathione synthesis in ascorb'ic acid

deficient guinea pi9s, leading Thomas et al (1982) to suggest that ascorbic

acid is necessary for glutathione synthesis. superoxide dismutase, catalase and

glutathìone perox'idase were approxÍmately equal in all ìiver quadrants (Figure

34, B and C).

Altering the immersion time of rainbow trout'in neutralized MS222 was

found to have a pronounced effect on ìiver glycogen (Figure 4)' Assuming a

reference level of glycogen at 15 minutes of immers'ion, there is a generaì

decrease, so that after an additional 45 minutes of immers'ion, a 60% loss of

gtycogen is incurred (p<0.001). t'lhile wedemeyer and Mcleay (1981) reported

decreased glycogen concentrations in response to acute stress corresponding to

a three to four fold increase in blood gìucose, Black and Connor (196a) found

no signìficant changes in muscle gìycogen w'ith rapid anesthes'ia' Stress such as

anesthesia may act on the hypothalmus causing an increase of catecholamine

release from chromaffin celts of the posterior cardinal ve'ins and the head

kidney, or the release of adrenocorticotropic hormone from the pituitary' The

net result of each 'is an increase in blood glucose and a decrease'in-liver ---

gìycogen. Mazeaud and Mazeaud (1981) reported that these processes can decrease

liver glycogen ìn a matter of hours. catecholamine discharge latency ìs 2-3

minutes from the time of stress, while we observed cont'inuatìon of the

heartbeat for 15 to 30 minutes during anesthetizat'ion, indicating that the
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decreaseinliverglycogenmaybenuchmorerap.id.Thisis]ikelytobedueto
-increased levels of c'irculating catecholamines' continued phosphorylase-a

breakdown of gìycogen (Arias et al 1988) wh'ile none is being accumulated' and

the time interval involved in removing the tissue from the carcass'

Protein]evelsremainedcomparableinallthreeshorttermstorage

media(FiguresA).A]thoughtherewereslightlyhighermeanAsTlevelsin

samp.lesstoredin.liquidn.itrogen,therevJerenosignificantdifferences

betweenthethreemedia(Figuqe58).Ascorbicacidlevelsdec]ined

s-ignificant'ly in dry ice and ]ìquid nitrogen as did the ìce-stored sampìes with

theexceptionofthe4-daysamples(Figure5C).Similartoourdeclinesof

ascorbÍc acid in liver tissue, ascorbic acid in fish feed has been

quant.itatively identified as decreasing with exposure to light' higher

temperatures and longer storage duration (Soìiman et a] 1987, Hi]ton et a]

lg77). Gìycogen ìevels remained highest in'liquid nitrogen (Figure 5D)' After 2

daysofstorage,thedryicesamplesretainedonly42l 
ofthemeanglycogen

content of the fiquid nitrogen sampìes, while those on ice retained an average

of 16l],. Both ì'iquid nitrogen and dry ice stored samples showed significant

declines in gìycogen with increasing storage time (p<0.05) but the lack of

significant losses in ice-stored samples is probabìy due to the rap'id initial

decline.Enzymaticbreakdownofgìycogen-byphosphorylase-a.isl.ikelytobe

responsible for the depletion (Arias et al 1988), although at present there is

no additional literature dealing wìth spec'ific liver gìycogen loss from stored

sampl es.

Thebenef.itsoflowertemperaturestorageare.illustratedinFigure6A.

tJhile AST levels in samples stored at -72"C remained stable for six months'

those stored at -15"C and -38"C assayed progressively less AST with increasing

storagetime(p<0.05),sothatafter6monthstheyretained20%and53%
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respectively of their original mean concentrat'ion' Enzpatic breakdown of

glutathione by ganrma-gìutamyltranspeptldase and gamma-gìutamylcyclotransferase

(Meister 1983, Anderson 1985) is likely to be responsible for the depìetions at

higher temperatures, while at -72"C these enzymes are large'ly inhib'ited

(Anderson 1gg5, Akerboom and Sies 1gg1). protein concentrat'ions remained stable

at all three temperatures over the 6 month trìal (Figure 68)' Peterson (1977)

reported simìlar results for proteÍn standards stored at 0"C and lower'

QuantitatÍve errors that may result from prolonged anesthesia are evident in

Figure GC, where the glycogen concentrations of the -72"C sampìes are lower

than the -15"C samples. However, the -72"C samp'led fish were left exposed to

¡45222 containing water for approximately 40min 'longer than the -15"C samples-

Ascorbic acid data were anomalous and therefore not presented here'

Ascorbicacid,glycogenandAsTallexhibitdeclineswith'increased

storage duration, wh'ile prote'in levels remained stable for at least 6 months

under the conditions tested.0nly ascorbic acid and AST showed uneven

distribution jn the rainbow trout liver. Although exposure to neutralized ¡n5222

was found not to affect liver glycogen levels within 12 minutes (l'ledemeyer

1970), continued exposure beyond 15 minutes resulted in rapid and significant

I osses.
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Figure 1: Liver sectioning criteria (ventraì view)
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Figure 2: Distribution of g'lycogen (paneì A), protein_(pane'l B)'
asðorbic acid (paneì C) and acid-soluble thioìs (panel D) in
quadrants of rainbow trout liver. Data are expressed as XISE
for n=B fish. * = significantly (p.0.05) different from other
quadrants.
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Figure 3: Distribution of superoxide dismutase (paneì .A),.catalase
(pãnel B) and glutathione peroxidase (panel..C)-in quadrants. of^
iäinno* trout ì'iver. Data âre expressed as XISE for n=B fish. One

unit of enzJ/me is defined for each as: SOD - I unitoinhibits 
-

autoxidation of epinephrine by 50% at pH = 10.2,25-C. CAT:1un'it
decomposes 1.0 ¡rmôì H202 at pH = 7.0, 25oC. 9P* - 1 unit catalyses
the oxidation oi 1.0 imõl of reduced glutathione by H202 to ox'id'ized
gìutathione per m'inute at pH = 7.0, 25 C-
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Figure 4: Effect of immersion in 145222 on liver gìycogen. Data are
exþressed as XISE for n=8 fish.
* I significantly (p<0.05) different from L5 minute sampìes.
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Figure 5: Short-term storage effects of ice, dry ice.and liquìd
nitrogen on prote'in (panel A), acid-soluble thiols (paneì B),
ascorbic acid (pane'l C) and g'lycogen (panel D). Data are expressed
as XrSE for n=B fish.* = significantly (p.0.05) different from 1 day sampìes of the
same treatment.
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Fjgure 6: Long-term storage effects of -15, -38 and -72"C on acid
soiuble thiolõ (panet A),-protein (panel B) and gìycogen (paneì C).
Data are expressed as XtSt for n=8 fish.
* = significantly (p.0.05) d'ifferent from 1 day sampìes of the same

treatment.
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VARIATION OF HEPATIC ENZYMTS IN THREE
SPECIES OF FRESHI.IATER FISH FROM PRECAMBRIAN SHIELD LAKES

AND THE EFFECT OF CADMIUM EXPOSURE



ABSTRACT

Variat'ion of the three antioxidant enz¡rmes, superoxÍde dÍsmutase (S0D),

catalase (CAT) and glutathione perox'idase (GPx), and the effects of Cd exposure

in a whole lake experiment, on these enzJ/mes were investigated in liver from

three freshwater species; pearl dace (Semotilus marqarita), white sucker

(Catostomus commersoni) and ìake charr (Salvelinus namaycush). Enzymatic

activity varied significantly between different lakes in geographical

proximity. 0ther than GPx activity, which was ìower in lake charr, activities

of the three enzpes were not d'ifferent between the three fish spec'ies.

Seasonal variation was observed in both CAT and SOD activit'ies. Cd exposure

resulted in ìncreased liver concentrations of the metal, but metallothionein

protein did not significantly increase. SOD activity in liver of fish exposed

to Cd was consistently higher than in liver of fish from reference lakes.
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INTRODUCTION

In addition to involvement in ageÍng and radiation-medìated cellular

damage, lipid peroxidation has been receiving increasing attention as a

mechanism of toxicity for a variety of organÍc and inorganic environmental

po'llutants (Gutterìdge and Halliwell 1990, Palace et al 1991). Lipid

peroxidation is init'iated in membrane po'lyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) when a

reactive chemical species removes a hydrogen atom from a methylene carbon in

the PUFA structure (Figure 1). The PUFA radical that is generated, then

undergoes rearrangement, followed by incorporation of molecular oxygen to

create a ìipid peroxy radìcaì. This peroxyì radical is highly reactive and can

attack membrane proteins or reinit'iate the cycle by abstracting another

hydrogen atom from an adjacent PUFA (Horton and Fairhurst 1987). In this

manner, ìipid peroxidat'ion may lead to d'isruption of cellular and subcellular

membranes, and to altered act'ivities of enz¡rmatic membrane prote'ins (Krinsky

1eB8)

Although a wide range of environmental toxÍcants are reported to 'induce

lipid peroxidation, the actual initiating species for the process in membranes

ìs thought to be the hydroxyì radical (0H:¡. As indìcated in Figure 1, the

product'ion of 0H' arises most often through the interaction of other oxygen

radicals (H202, 0Z-) with transition metal ions (Fe#, Cu*) (Gutteridge and

Halliwell 1990). The availabiì'ity of these oxygen rad'icaìs to initiate

indirectly ìipid peroxidation is ìargely dependent on the actìvity of cellular

antioxidants, 'incìuding the three enzpes superoxide d'ismutase (SOD), catalase

(CAT) and glutathione perox'idase (GPx) (M'isra et al i990)
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SOD, CAT and GPx contribute to protection against ìipid peroxidation by

scavenging oxygen radicals that can induce the process (Mather-Mihaich and

DiGiulio 1986). SOD is a metaììoenzyme'incorporating either Cu, Zn, Fe or Mn in

its structure depending on its'celìular location. For example, MnS0D is

localized in mitochondrion while Cu and ZnSOD are found in cytosoì. SOD

scavenges superoxide anion (0e-), a corrÍnon byproduct of oxygen metabolism

(Figure 1) that can play a role in membrane degradation (Hassan 1988). Despite

the in situ metal present, SOD transforms the radical in the following manner.

s0D
02- + 02- + 2H++ HZOZ + 02

The cellular act'ivity of SOD is dependent on a variety of environmental factors

including changes ìn p02 (Gregory and Fridovich 1973) and exposure to

po'llutants such as heavy metals (Mytroie et al 1986) and organochlori'nes

(Roberts et al 1987).

Although consumption of superoxide anìon by SOD removes one potent'ial

threat, HZ}Z can also ìndirectly initiate lip'id peroxìdat'ion. The cytosoiic

enzJ/mes CAT and GPx are capable of consuming this reactive specìes by the

following reactions.

CAT
2H202 -+ 2H2O + 02

GPx
HZ}Z +trQ + HeQ

In addìtion to consuming H202, GPx reduces ìip'id hydroperoxides to hydroxy

fatty acids. Both GPx functions are dependent on the presence of gìutath'ione,
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another cellular antioxidant, as a source of reducing power (Fìohe 1982).

Similar to S0D, the activities of both CAT and GPx may be altered by exposure

to envÍronmentaì po'l'lutants (Singh and Savil'ingam 1982, George and Young 1986).

Because environmental toxicants are present ìn sublethal concentrat'ions

(Nriagu 1988), there is increasing use of subcellular biochemical indicators to

predict population stresses arising from chronic exposure to a given toxicant

(Larsson et al 1985). The earliest bìological indicators of toxicant-induced

stress are usually shifts in metabotites or changes in other biochemical

systems (Nriagu 1988). Changes in SOD, CAT and GPx protective mechanisms have

been identified as early indicators of cellular susceptibility to oxidant

injury from toxicant stress (Ardeìt et al 1989)

To establish the variabilìty of S0D, CAT and GPx activity, l'ivers from

three species of freshwater fish were sampled from severa'l precambrian shield

lakes in the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA) of northwestern 0ntario (Cleugh and

Hauser 1971). Additionally, the sensit'ivity of the enzymes to an environmental

toxicant was investigated by sampling a lake which was experimentaì1y treated

with cadmjum. As metallothionein is involved in sequestering metals away from

sìtes of potential toxic action (Bremner and Beattie 1990) and is also repor.ted

to scavenge free rad'icals (Shi 1990), analysis of this low molecular we'ight

protein was performed on livers from all three species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Lake cham (Salvelìnus namaycush) (X t SE

sucker (Çatostomus commersoni) (X * SE = 778.4 t
urere sampled 'in f ish from lakes 305, 468 and 382

October of 1988. In 1989 both specìes were aga'in

= 589.9 x 2l.6gm) and white

3a.0gm) livers of both sexes

ìn May, June, September and

sampled from lakes 468 and 382
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for three months, and in addition, fish were sampled once in lake 375 in May,

ZZ4 jn June, 259 in September and 625 in 0ctober. Pearl dace (Semotilus

marqarita) were sampled in 1989 during May, July, September and October for

each of lakes 11.4, 375, 260 and 382. As part of a larger study of metal

toxicity in natural freshwater systems, Cd was added in concentrations less

than the Canadian Water Quatity Guideline of 200 ng Cdll to lake 382,

achieving water concentrations shown in Figure 2. Table 1 outlines locat'ions as

well as physicaì and chemical characteristics for each of the lakes- A deta'iled

map of the ELA area can be found as a supplement in the Journal of F'isheries

Research Board of Canada t971, volume 2.

Lake charr and white suckers were collected with gill nets retrieved at

30 m.inute intervals, while pearì dace were sampled usìng conical m'innow traps

set for a 24 hour period. Lake charr and white sucker were anesthetized for 5

minutes immedìately after capture with buffered (pH = 7.0) tricaine

methanesulphonate. The l'ivers were then removed and inrmediately frozen on dry

ice for transportatÍon. Pearl dace were removed from the traps, placed whole

.in sterile plastic bags, and pìunged into acetone cooled wìth dry ìce until

frozen. They were also put on dry Íce for transportation. Fo'lìowing

transportatìon to the Freshwater Institute (not more than 96 hours from

capture) a'lì sampìes were kept at -L20 r 10"C unt'il ana'lysed to prevent changes

in biochemìcal activity (Palace et al 1990).

SgD, CAT and GPx were assayed as described in Palace et al (1990) using

the methods of Sun and Zigman (i978), Rabie-et al (1972) and Tappel (1978)

respect.iveìy. Metallothione'in was measured using a 203H9 displacement method

(Dutton et al 1990) and Cd in liver tissue was analyzed using a Varian GTA-95

graph.ite tube atomìzer. All data were evaluated with the SAS package using

ANOVA w'ith statistical sìgn'ifìcance set at P = 0.05.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

pearl dace, white sucker and lake charr taken from lake 382 accumulated

significantly more Cd in their ìivers than fish caught in the reference lakes

(Figure 2). CadmÍum was added to lake 392 between May and October; and during

the 19BB and 1989 addition seasons, both white sucker and lake charr l'ivers

increased in Cd concentration. Aìthough both spec'ies eliminated some Cd from

the I'iver between the 1988 and 1989 addition seasons, the hÍghest

concentratìons occured at the end of 1989. This increase is ìikely due to

increased Cd add'ition to lake 382 during 1989 (Figure 3) as well as relatively

slow elimination of Cd compared with accumutatìon (He'llawell 1988). Pearl Dace

had the greatest accumulation of the three species, w'ith a six fold increase

from May to October of 1989.

It is well established that Cd in fish liveris often bound to the low

moìecular weight protein metalìothionein (Klaverkamp et aì 1984).

Metallothionein synthes'is is induced ìn the liver of Cd-exposed fish, and

thought to funct'ion primariìy in the metabolism of trace metal ions orin

sequestering meta'ls avray from sites of potential toxic actìon (Ham'ilton and

Mehrle 1986). Our results indÍcate no consistent increase ìn metalloth'ionein

concentration for any of the three species'in lake 382 over those fish in

reference lakes (Figure 4). H'ithout increas'ing concentrations of

metalloth'ionein, however, Cd may still be associated w'ith the protein by

dispìac'ing Cu and Zn from its structure (Kìaverkamp et al i9B4).

Metallothionein has frequent'ly been measured'in tissues of re'latively ìarge

salmonids and cyprinids, however data for smaller specìes such as Pearl Dace

are scarce. Benson and Birge (i985) suggested increased tolerance to Cd and Cu
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in fathead minnows (PÍmephales promelas) was due to metallothioneìn, but no

actual anaìysis of the protein vJas performed. surprisingly, after accumulating

similar or higher concentrations of cd Ín ìiver, concentrations of

metallothioneìn in Pearl Dace liver were much lower than in lake chaff and

white sucker (Figure 4).

Whereas studies exist showing variation in activities of antìoxidant

enzJ/mes for different fish species (Aksnes and Niaa 1981), tissues (Wdzieczak

et al 1981, Mazeaud et al 1979), seasons (Gabryeìak et al 1983) and for tissues

from fish with different feeding habits (Radi et al 1987), ìittle information

is available analyzing variation between lakes within a given geographical

area. Interspecies variation of activities for sOD, cAT and GPx can be 4 to 5

fold with values approaching this for interspec'ies variation. For exampìe,

Gabryelak et aì (1983) reported a greater than 5 fold increase of SOD activity

fór goldfish (Carrassius auratus) erythrocytes samp'led in two different years.

Morris and Albright (1984) found cAT to vary as much as 4 times and GPx 2 to

Z! times in gas gland and rete mirab'ile of six different marine fish.

In some instances ìarge variatìons of enz¡rmatic activity were observed

between fish of the same species captured at the same sampìing time from

d.ifferent reference lakes (Figures 5,6 and 7). SOD was least variable Ín lake

cha* where the largest difference of act'ivity in liver of fìsh from reference

lakes was 21% between lakes 259 (4313 t. 434 units) and 468 (5444 t 1104) 'in

September of 19g9. Hhite sucker showed a maximum d'ifference of 29/" ('lakes 224

and 468, June 1989), while pearì dace varied as much as 32l (ìakes 114 and

375, Juty 1989) (Fìgure 5). CAT and GPx had s'imiìar varìat'ion of 20-42% and 31-

52% respective'ly, within the three species (.Figures 6 and 7). whether these

observatìons represent different physical or chem'icaì parameters of the lakes
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or b.ioìogical differences between fish of different lakes requlres more

consideration.

Differences between fish species may, 'in fact, play a ìarge role Ín

determining the activities of SoD, CAT and GPx. Effects of amb'ìent temperature

and foraging habits may be factors in estabtishing and maìntain'ing membrane

content of an array of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) (Radì et al 1987) '

The PUFA content of even closeìy related species may be vastly different'

requiri'ng varying concentrations of SOD, CAT and GPx to protect them against

oxìdative damage (Hitas et al 1984). With the exception of GPx activity' which

was consistent'ly 1] to 3 fold higher in the cyprinids pearl dace and white

sucker than lake charr (Figure 7), our data indicate comparatively little

variationinenz¡rmat.icactivitiesoffishsampledfromthesame]akes.

specifically, SoD var.ied to a max'imum of 17% between lake charr and pearl dace

(ìake 375 May 1989) (Figure 5) while CAT differed by 25l between lake charr

and white sucker in lake 468 (October 1989) (Figure 6). Aside from isolated

cases of significant djfferences' no consistent patterns for different

actìv.i.ties of the enz¡rmes were observed between lake charr, white sucker and

pear'ì dace.

llhereas publ'ished data specific to Iiver are unavailable, previous

reports indicate seasonal variability of antioxidant enzyme activity in other

tissues. Gabryelak et al (1983) reported that red blood cells obtained from 3

different cyprinid species had slightly hìgher activities of SOD, CAT and

peroxidase in sprìng than autumn. An exam'inat'ion of seasonal variab'ility in'our

study excludes lake 382, because of the seasonal add'ition of Cd and its

potential interference with antioxidant enzymat'ic activities. Significant

temporal varìation of SOD activ'ity ocurred between sampìe months in three

spec.ies in random fashion (Fìgure 5). Lake charr, however, consìstently had
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slighily h'igher activity of soD in September as did pearì dace in May and

September sampìes. It is interesting to note that pearl dace sampled here

wou'ld have experienced the largest ambient temperature fluctuations in May and

september as they are ìargeìy found in shallow water habits (scott and

crossman 1973). tlhile cAT also had random significant variatìon in activity

between sample periods, the pattern found for soD was conserved with lake

charr assaying s'lightly higher cAT activ'ity in May and September (FÍgure 6)'

consistent with a link observed between chang'ing ambient temperature and

altered enzyme activ'ity, Koìupaev and'Þutintseva (1984) report complex changes

of cAT activity in erythrocytes from dace (Phoxinus phoxinus) exposed to

different water temperatures. However, they aìso report the same effects for

peroxidase whereas our results indicate only random changes in activity for

GPx, w'ith no pattern between sampìe periods

variation of the three antioxidant enz¡rmes is not exclus'iveìy associated

with natural factors, but increasingty with the presence of inorganÍc and

organic contarninats (Mather-Mihaich and DiGuilio 1986)' Heavy metals including

cd may mediate their damage by producing radicaìs capable of inducing oxidative

breakdown in membranes. Myung-Ho et al (1989) report that superoxÍde production

is enhanced as much as 1,0 fold in rat liver homogenates exposed to cd' sim'ilar

results of increased peroxidative metabolites with meta'l exposure have been

observed for rats in vivo (Misra et al 1990). concurrent wìth the jncrease of

ox.idative radicals, antioxidant enzyme activities from organisms exposed to

metats may vary. canada and calabrese (1989) indicate that sOD actìvity-of

mammalian hepatic systems can be inh'ibìted or induced by exposure to varìous

xenobìotics. Feral spot (Leiostomus xanthurus) coìlected from an estuary

polìuted with heavy meta'ls and poìyaromatic hydrocarbons had elevated hepatic

sOD activity (Roberts et al 1987). Alternate'ly, rats ingesting lead had the'ir
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SoD activity in erythrocytes depìeted (Mylroie et al 1986). Kill'ifish

(Fundulus heteroclitus) exposed to 1 mg Cdll had reduced act'ivity of cAT in

liver (Pruell and Enge'lhardt 1980). A similar study using rainbow trout'

however, reported no significant change in CAT activity after 4 months of

exposure to 1 ug Cdll (Ariìlo et al 1984). Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa)

showed decreased GPx actÍvìty in liver after intraperitoneal iniection of Cd

(George and young 1986). Noting that SoD activity dÍd not significantly change

throughout the study period for lake charr or white sucker (Figure 5)' the

activities of soD in livers of fish from lake 392 were generally higher than

those from reference lakes, with approximately half of these samp'les being

significantìy different. Aìthough no other signifÍcant differences were found,

further support for the possib'i1ity of being at response thresholds was also

observed in pearì dace where slight'ly higher activities ocurred for the last

two sample periods in 1989. None of the three species showed consistent Cd

efffects on hepatic CAT or GPx activities in lake 382 (FÍgures 6 and 7). t.le

found no evidence to support the suggestion of l^ldzieczak et al (1987) that

lower activities of one enzyme may be replaced by higher activitìes of another'

Assuming Cd exposure produced increased formation of peroxìdative

radicals in livers of fish from lake 382, the relatively small reiponse of the

inducible antioxidant enzymes may have been accounted for by an otherwise

adequate suppìy of non-enzymat'ic cellular ant'iox'idants. Such cellular

ant-iox.idants include tocopherol (Burton and Traber 1990), glutath'ione (Kawabata

et al 19g9) and ascorbic ac'id (Miyazawa et a1 1986). Gardner and Fridovich

(19g2) documented that gìutathione actually may control transcription of SOD.

l.lhether th.is-indìcates cellular ability to subst'itute one antioxidant for

another in 'its 'inventory is unclear-
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Results from our study of ant'ioxidant enzpe activity in livers from

three freshwater fish species indicate that significant spatial variation may

occur between samples collected from relatively small differences in

geographicaì location. tlhile CAT and SOD did not vary in a cons'istent manner

between pearì dace, white sucker and lake charr, GPx was 1| to 3 times higher

in livers of the cyprinids than lake charr. Cadmium exposure resulted in

sÍgnìfÌcant'ly higher concentratÍons of the metal in liver of all three fish

spec'ies, but concurrent rises 'in metaìlothionein concentratÍons were not

evident. SgD activity was generally increased in lìver of all three species

with Cd exposure whiìe CAT and GPx showed no such response. Both SOD and CAT

activities demonstrated temporal variations.

These changes in enzymatic activity indicate that tolerance threshold to

Cd was reached at concentrations lower than the Canadian Hater Quality

Guideline. Havìng established that the antiox'idant enzymes SOD, CAT and GPx may

vary seasonally, geographically, between species and with exposure to Cd' the

actual mechanisms controlling these changes remain unclear. An examinatìon of

the balance between both non-enzJ/matic and enz¡rmat'ic cellular antiox'idants

would further our understand'ing of cellular defense mechan'isms against

xenobiotìc exposure. Further study, especiaìy on this balance and on indìcators

of lipid peroxidation, is needed to consider the'interaction of phys'ical and

chemicaì properties of the specific aquatic environment wìth bjological

mechanisms of antioxidant control.



40Table 1: Phybical and Chemical properties of some ELA lakes.

Lake Lat. Long.

rL4 49"41, 93"46'

375 49"44' 93"47,

260 49"41' 93"46,

468 49"41,93"43'

305 49"42' 93"42'

224 49"42'93"43'

259 49"42' 93"47'

625 49"45' 93"48:

382 49"42'93"40'

Lake Area
(ha)

. L2.T

23.9

32.4

290.0

52.0

25.4

96.9

78.3

37.3

Ma¡. Dpth. DOC
(rn) (ug/l )

4.0 73s

26.0 460

14.0 440

34.1 490

32.7 450

27.4 290

20.3 535

DiC Ca#
(r,g/l) (uglj)

B0 1.59

103 6.27

83 2.60

110 2.I2

135 2.57

59 I-92

84 1.69

BB 2 -27

Avg. pH

6.80

7.54

7.18

7.33

7.I5

6.96

6.5ô

Al kal .
(ug/l )

7 4.6

372.O

155.0

104. 5

128.0

76.0

66.9

83.06.96 13.0 700
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Figure 1: Cadmium involvement in the 'initiation of lipìd peroxidation in

poìyunsaturated fatty acid lipids (PUFA) and consumption of oxygen radica'ls by

the antioxi'dant enzymes superoxide dismutase (SOD), cataìase (CAT) and

gì utath'ione peroxi dase (GPx) .
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Figure 2: Water cadmium concentratìons of lake 382 during 1988 and 1989.
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Figure 3: Cadmium in livers of lake charr (Salvelinus namavcush) (panel A)'

white sucker (Catostomus conmerson'i) (pane'l B) and pearl dace (Semotiïùs

margarita) (panel C) from some ELA lakes. Data are expressed as XISE. (n=5'

p=0.05).

(M = May, J = June, S = September and 0 = October)

c = significantìy higher Cd accumulation in livers of Lake 382 fish than fìsh

from other lakes.

d = Lakes 375 (May),224 (June), 259 (September) and 625 (October) were sampled

Ín p'lace of Lake 305 for 1989.

llltl ï Lake 7r.Ð ffi Loke 575
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Figure 4: Metallothionein in livers of lake charr (Salvelinus namaycush) (panel

A), wh'ite sucker (Catostomus commersoni) (panel B) and pearl dace (Semotilus

marqarita) (panel C) from some ELA lakes. Data are expressed as XISE. (n=8,

p=0.05).

(M = May, J = June, S = September and 0 = October)

m = s'ignìficant'ly higher metallothionein production in livers of Lake 382 fish
than fish from other lakes.

d = Lakes 375 (May), 224 (June) , 259 (September) and 625 (October) were sampìed

in pìace of Lake 305 for 1989.'
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Figure 5: Superoxide dismutase act'ivity in livers of lake charr (Salvelinus

namaycush) (panel A), white sucker (Caqtostomus commersoni) (pane'l B) and pear'l

dace (Semotilus margarita) (panel C) from some ELA lakes. Data are expressed as

X+SE. (n=8, P=Q.65¡.

(M = May, J = June, S = September and 0 = 0ctober)

I = significantly different enzwe activity between fish sampled from different

lakes at the same time.

s = signjficantly different enzyme activity between fish sampìed from the same

lake at different times.

d = Lakes 375 (May), 224 (June) , 259 (September) and 625 (0ctober) were sampìed

in place of Lake 305 for 1989.

One unit of SOD Ínhibjts autoxidation of epinephrine by 50% at pH=10.2, 25"C.
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Figure 6: Catalase activ'ity in livers of lake charr (Salvelinus namycush) (panel

A), whìte sucker (Catostomus commersoni) (panel B) and pearì dace (Semotilus

marqarita) (paneì C) from some ELA ìakes. Data are expressed as XISE' (n=8,

p=0.05).

(M = May, J = June, S = September and 0 = October)

I = significantly different enzJ/me activity between fish samp'led from different

lakes at the same time.

s = significanily d'ifferent enzyme activity between fish sampìed from the same

lake at different times.

d = Lakes 375 (May) , 224 (June) , 25g (September) and 625 (october) were sampled

in pìace of Lake 305 for 1989.

One unit of CAT decomposes 1-0 umol H2O2 at pH=7'0, 25"C'

lllTl-fll-fl L<r[.,e :õ'] ffi Lake JTb
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Figure 7: Glutathione peroxidase activity in livers of lake charr (SalVelinus

namaycush) (panel A), white sucker (Catostomus cormersoni) (paneì B) and pear'l

dace (Semotilus marqarita) (panel C) from some ELA lakes. Oata are expressed as

XISE. (n=8, P=Q.65).

(M = May, J = June, S = September and 0 = October)

I = significantly different enz¡rme activity between fish sampled from different

lakes at the same time.

s = significantìy different enzJflne activity between fish sampled from the same

lake at different times.

d = Lakes 375 (May) , 224 (June) , 25g (September) and 625 (October) were sampìed

in place of Lake 305 for 1989.

one unit of GPx catalyzes the oxidation of 1.0 r¡mol of reduced glutathione by

H202 to oxid'ized glutathione per minute at pH=7.0, 25"C.
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INTERACTiONS BETWEEN ANTI_OXiDANT DEFENSES IN LIVER

AND KIDNEY, AND CADMiUM ACCUMULATiON AND TOXICITY IN

THE RAINBOH TROUT (Onchorhynchus mykiss)
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ABSTRACT

Rainbow trout (0nchorhynchus mykiss) (X * SE = 180 r 10 gm) fed dÍets

deficient in ascorbic acid, tocophero'|, both or neither, were exposed to one of

three cadmium concentrations (0,2 or 4 ¡rgll). After 181 days of exposure,

lìver, kidney and whole blood vrere sampled. Cadmìum exposure was found to

significantly increase the Cd content in liver, especialìy in fish fed an

ascorbic acid defic'ient diet. Hepatic stores of ascorbic acid decreased in

response to Cd exposure and tocopherol-ascorbic acid deficìent diets.

Dep'letion of tocopherol in liver occurred onìy 'Ín those fish fed a tocopherol

deficient diet and exposed to Cd. Acid-soluble thiols were elevated in both

liver and kidney of fish exposed to Cd. Superoxide dismutase activity'in liver

increased w'ith Cd exposure and with dietary deficìenc'ies of tocopherol and

ascorbic acid, while catalase was inhibited by exposure to Cd alone.

Gìutathione perox'idase activity was unaffected by Cd, but was reduced in fish

fed a diet deficient jn both tocopherol and ascorb'ic acid. Hemoglobin,

hematocrit, and pìasma concentrat'ions of sodium, chloride, caìcium and glucose

were unaffected by either Cd exposure or dietary deficiencies. Erythrocyte

fragi'lity measured by spontaneous hemoìysis of red blood cells in physio'logical

saline, was'increased by Cd exposure and the absence of dietary tocopheroì and

ascorbic acid
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INTRODUCTION

Cadm'ium is increasingly recognized as threatening to aquatic systems

because of its acute toxicity to aquatic organisms (Larsson et al 1985, Kumada

et al 1980, Halì and Burton 1982) and its presence in toxic concentrations'in

the environment (Nriagu 1988, Hellawell 1988, McFarlane and Franzin 1978).

Prev'ious studies (Majewski and Giles 1981_, Giles 1984) exposing rainbow trout

(Onchorhychus mykiss) to environmentally relevant concentrations of Cd (3.6 and

6.a ug/L) have demonstrated disturbances in ionoreguìation and oxygen carying

capacity, possibly indicating alterations in membrane integrity and fìuidity.
Membrane fluidity is essent'ial for a variety of cellular functions and

is ma'intained through incorporation of polunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) in

membrane lipids. Due to the presence of high numbers of methylene interrupted

double bonds, PUFA are susceptibìe to breakdown through a radica'l generated

process known as l'ipid peroxidation (Horton and Fairhurst 1987). Cadmium has

been identified as a potential lipid perox'idat'ion inducer for PUFA (Stacey et

al 1980) and fish in particuìar are rich in PUFA (Gibson 1989, Hearn et al

1e87).

Enz¡rmatic defenses aga'inst lipid peroxidation include superoxide

dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) and gìutathÍone peroxidase (GPx). These three

enzymes inhibit lipid peroxidation by detoxifying reactive oxygen species

generated by processes throughout the celì (Mather-Mihaich and DiGiuìio 1986).

Chronic exposure to environmental poìlutants such as cyanide and cadmium has

been shown to affect the activities of these enzymes corresponding to an

jncrease of ì ip'id peroxidat'ion (Stacey et al 1980, Ardelt et al 1989).

Non-enz¡rmatic antioxidants,'including tocopherol, ascorbic acid and

gìutathìone, are also important for defense against ìipid peroxÍdat'ive
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breakdown of membrane ìipids. Lipid radicals that arise from exposure to

env'ironmental po'llutants and which propogate lip'id peroxidation are detoxif ied

by tocopherols (Mezes and Vadasz 1984). As one of its functions, ascorbic acid

may regenerate tocopherol from the tocopheroxy radicaì which is produced during

the initial detoxification of peroxidizing lipids (Geetha et al 1989).

Glutathione is involved in a number of reactions that break down hydrogen

peroxide, organic peroxides and free radicals, aìì potential inducers of ìipid

. peroxidation (Meister 1988). In addition, gìutathìone is known to sequester

heavy metals which are subsequentìy excreted in bile (Cherian and Vostall

L977). Neff (1985) indicated that poìlutant stresses may result in depletion of

one or more of these non-enzymatic defense parameters.

Metallothionein, a 'low molecular weight protein characterized by high

cysteine and metal content (Noel-Lambot et al 1978), ndy be indirectìy

effective in reducing lipid peroxidation. Metall-othionein may sequester heavy

metals away from sites of potential toxic action such as membrane and cytosoìic

enzymes (Jenkins et al 1982) including S0D, CAT and GPx. In addition,

metalloth'ioneìn may prevent metals from contacting membrane lipids where they

can induce lipid peroxidation (Andersen and Andersen 1988).

Increased lipid peroxì'dat'ion may be manifested by the appearance of a

variety of ceilular alterations. One that is easiìy measured is a disturbance

of membrane flu'idity (Leighton et al 1985) which can be quantified by

measuring the relat'ive ease of ìysis of erythrocytes (Draper and Csaìlany

i969). Damage to erythrocyte membranes due to lipid peroxidation may a'lso

'influence osmotic homeostasis through changes jn the act'ivity of intrinsic

proteìns (Sorensen 1986) and membrane permeab'ility (Le'ighton et al 1985).

Hematocrit and hemoglobin may ult'imateiy be reduced (Sorensen and Bauer 1983).
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The objectives of this study incìuded an examination of effects of Cd

exposure (2 and a vglL\ and d'ietary deficìencies (tocopherol and ascorbic acìd)

on the status of hepatic enz¡rmat'ic and non-enzymatic antioxìdants. Hemoìysis

was used to measure the extent of oxidative erythrocyte membrane damage

produced by Cd and dietary deficiencies. Sublethal effects of Cd on osmotic

balance (pìasma Na, K, Cl, Ca, glucose and osmolaìity) and oxygen carrying

capacity (hemoglobìn and hematocrit) were also examined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rainbow trout (X t SE= 182 t 4gn; n=240) were accli'mated'in 140 l'itre
fiberglass tanks at 12"C 1t 1"C) in dechlorinated Winnipeg city tap water (Caz*

= 2Q-25 mg/L), conductivity = 165 pmho/cm, pH = 7.8) for thÍrty days prior to

Cd exposure. A 12 hr ìight: 12 hr dark photoperiod was maintained throughout

acclimat'ion and exposure periods. Each tank contaìned a group of 20 fìsh.

Following acclimation, four groups vrere exposed to 2 vg Cd/L (actuaì

concentration = I.82 x 0.03 ugll) four groups to 4 ugll (3.96 r 0.35 ¡rgll) and

four unexposed groups served as controls. Hater exchange i'n each tank was at a

rate of 1 L/min. The groups of 20 fish were fed one of four diets: tocopherol

deficient, ascorbic acid deficient, tocopherol and ascorb'ic acid deficient and

a reference diet deficient in neither ascorb'ic acid or tocopherol. A

modificat'ion of the diet of Dabrowski et al (1990) was used as described ìn

Table 1. For d'iet formulation, ingredients were mìxed dry except for those

noted (*) in Table 1 which were suspended in 200 ml of double distilled water.

Ingredìents were mìxed in a Hobart mixer with an additional 750 ml of water to
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form a paste that was extruded through a pellet'izer of 2.0 n¡m diameter. The

strands were cut into approxìametly 1 cm'long peìlets, frozen and stored at

-120"C 1t 10"C) (Palace et al 1990). The appropriate ration of food was

removed from storage daiìy, thawed and fed'immediately. Pellets were presented

by slowly sprinkling on top of the water surface so that they were completeìy

consumed 'in less than 5 seconds of contact with the water.

Ascorb'ic acid and a-tocopheroì acetate were purchased from Sigma

Chemical Company, St. Louis Mo.. Each group was fed 36.0 gm per day of the

appropriate diet, approximately I% of bodyweight, for a period of 181 days. At

the end of this period, fish were anesthetized for 5 minutes in pH buffered

tricaine methanesuìphonate (MS222) (tledemeyer 1970, Palace et al 1990). Blood

was obtained through caudaì vein puncture using a 1 inch 22G needle attached to

a 1cc syringe. All livers and kidneys were dissected , pìaced ìn sterile

plastic bags, 'immedìately frozen on dry ice and the stored at -120"C (t 10"C)

to avoid loss of bìochemicaì parameters (Palace et al 1990).

Superoxide dismutase, catalase and g'lutathione peroxidase were assayed

at 12"C 1t 1"C) using the methods of Sun and Zigman (1978), Rabie et al (\972,

and Tappel (1978), respectiveìy. Total ascorbic acid was determined us'ing the

method of Jagota and Dani (1982). Glutathione was measured using the DTNB

method of Moron et al (1979), which assays for acid-soluble th'iols (AST).

Glutathione comprises approxiamet'ly 55l of these thiols in fish tissue

(l.lofford and Thomas 198a). Total tocopherol was anaìyzed us'ing the extract'ion

method of King (1985) followed by the colorimetric proceedure of Tsen (1961).

Plasma ionjc concentratl'ons were measured us'ing a Corning Chloride Anaìyser

Model 925 for chloride, an Instrumentation Laboratory IL 943 Flame Photometer

for sodium and pottassium and a Prec'is'ion ¡r-Osmette for the determinat'ion of

osmola'lity. Metalloth'ionein content was anaìyzed us'ing u 203Hg displacement
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method [M.0. Dutton, personal communication), whi]e a Varian GTA-95 graphite

tube atomizer was empìoyed for determination of Cd, Cu and Zn. Draper and

Csallany's (1969) method for measuring hemoìys'is was used as an indicator of

erythrocyte fragi I ity.

Data were analyzed using ANOVA and Tukey's test (SAS 1982) with

statistical significance set at p= 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CADMIUM EFFECTS

In th'is section, emphas'is is placed on effects of Cd in fish receiving

d'iets that were not deficient ìn ascorbic ac'id or tocopherol. In our

laboratory, Cd has been shown to have an incipient lethal level (ILL) in

rainbow trout of 16 pg/L (Majewski and Giles 1981). Our experimentaì exposures

of 2 and 4 r.rg Cd/L correspond to 13% and 25% respectively of this ILL. After

181 days Cd accumulated s'ignificantly in the liver and correlated pos'it'ively

with ambient Cd exposure for all diets (Figure 1). Kidney was not ana'lyzed for

metal content. A'lthough Cd'is known to dispìace copper and zinc from

metallothione'in proteins as well as to produce ìncreased hepatic zìnc

concentrations (Noeì-Lambot et al 1978), no a'lteratÍons in these metals were

observed (Tabìe 2) in trout exposed to Cd.

Aìthough liver tocopheroj concentrations were 'increased for fìsh fed the

reference diet and exposed to 2 ¡rg Cd/L, Cd showed no consistent effects on

liver tocopherol ìn fish fed the reference d'iet (Figure 2). A decrease of
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tocopherol concentrations was expected because Cd has been reported to induce

ì-ipid peroxidation by producing lipid hydroperox'ides (Stacey et al 1980) which

consume tocophero'l (Stocker and Peterhans 1989) -

Ascorbic acid concentrations v,,ere significantly depìeted in fish exposed

to Cd (Fìgure 3). Chronic exposure to Cd induces hyperglycemia in mullet (Muqil

cephalus) and because high g'lucose concentrations can reduce uptake of ascorbic

acid, tissue stores of the vìtamin may be depìeted (Stocker and Peterhans

1989). Thomas (1987) postulates that decreases of ascorbic acid are part of a

non-specific stress response. The response involves hyperg'lycemia and the

release of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) from the pituitary, thereby

stjmulating cortisol production from the ìnterrenal gìand (þledemeyer 1969)-

Whether elevated cortisol is responsible for or simply accompanies the

resultant hypergìycemia is unclear, however, the condition can significantly

depìete ascorbic acid stores (Neff 1985). He found no significant (p=0-05)

jncrease in pìasma gìucose for any of the exposure protocols (Tab'le 2). Perhaps

depìetion of ascorbic acid is due to its increased utilizatÍon during

glutathione synthesis (Deana et al 1975). Consideration of th'is possib'il'ity

will follow.

Ac'id-solubje thiols in liver increased with exposure to Cd at 2 vg/L

but not at 4 ¡rglL for fish fed the reference diet (Figure 4). However, in the

k'idney increases occurred at both 2 and 4 ug Cd/L exposures (F'igure 5).

l.lofford and Thomas (198a) reported sim'ilar increases of AST in the liver and

kidney of Cd exposed mullet (Muqil cephalus) and discuss poss'ible mechanisms

for this phenomenon. They conclude that gìutath'ione does not act as a vehicle

for Cd binding and excretion in mullet, but suggest that metallothionein

jnduction may be more effic'ient ìn sequestering metals. Hithout metallothionein

induct'ion, therefore, metals may be available to glutathjone for bind'ing and
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excretion as in mammalian systems. Glutathione has been identified as a source

of reducing povrer for the enzJ/me glutathione peroxidase, whÍch detoxifìes ìipid

hydroperoxides (Ardelt et al 1989). A lack of hepatic induction of this

enzJ/me, however, indicates that this interaction is not a significant factor

(Figure 6).

It is well estabìished that metalloth'ioinein concentrations increase

with exposure to Cd (Andersen and Andersen 1988, Bem et al 1989, Kìaverkamp

and Duncan 1987). However, no significant increases in metallothionein were

found ìn liver of fish at either of the Cd concentrations (Tabìe 2):

Unlike gìutathione peroxidase activity, which was unaffected by Cd,

superoxide dismutase and catalase activities were affected (Figures 7 and 8).

Enhancement of SOD activity at 4 ug CdlL may indicate that increased ìipid

perox'idation was occurring and that there was simultaneous demand for increased

antioxidant enzymatìc activities within the cell (Mather-Mihaich and DiGiulio

1986). Similar increases in SOD activity have been documented among feral spot

(Leiostomus xanthurus) co'llected from a poì1uted estuary (Roberts and Sved

1987). Lower catalase actìvity with Cd exposure is also consistent with

previous work (Singh and Savilingam L982,0h et al 1989). Possible mechan'isms

by which Cd produces lower catalase activity incìude direct metal mediated

structural.aìteration of the enzyme (Arillo et al 1984) and depressìon of

catalase synthes'is (Pruell and Engeìhardt 1980)-

Hemogì ob'in and hematocri t have been ì dent'if i ed as possi bl e i ndÍ cators of

Cd toxìc'ity and potential threats to lip'id membrane integrity. Houston and Keen

(1984), for example, found decreases in both for go'ldfish (Carrassius auratus)

exposed to 18 ug Cd/L for 2 weeks. Majewski and Giles (1981) reported elevated

hemoglobin and hematocrit in ra'inbow trout exposed for 178 days to 6.4 ug Cd/L'

but not for those exposed to 3.6 ug CdlL. Consìstent with those resu'lts, our
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data contain no ev'idence of pronounced hemoglobin or hematocrit disturbances at

2 or 4 u9 CdlL (Table 2).

Giles (1984) showed reductions of plasma sodium, pottassium and calcium

for fish exposed to 6.4 u9 CdlL but not for fish exposed to 3.6 ug CdlL-

Additionally, he found plasma protein and osmola'lity were unaffected at both

concentrations. t.lith the exception of potassium, where signifi'cantly reduced

concentrations were found in our study at 2 ¡rg CdlL and for 2 of the 4 diets

at 4 ¡rg Cd/L, our data support those of Giles (1984) where no significant

alterations occurred Ín any of the plasma parameters at 3.6 u9 CdlL after 178

days.

Measuring the reìative ease of hemolysis of er¡rthrocytes Ís a useful

ind1cator for evaluating the extent of lipid peroxidative damage at the

cellular level and overall cetlular antioxìdarit performance (Berry et aì

19BB). Red blood cell hemoìysis was significant'ly'increased wÍth exposure to 4

ug CdlL for 3 of the 4 diets (Figure 9). This hemoìysis may ind'icate increased

perox'idation of erythrocyte membranes because of Cd-induced deplet'ion of

enz¡rmatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant capabilities-

DIET DEFiCIENCY EFFECTS

Fish fed ascorbic acid deficient diets accumulated more Cd than fish fed -

the reference diet (Fìgure 1). This accumulation occurred even though the

exposure took pìace'in relativeìy hard water where calc'ium'is known to inhib'it

Cd uptake (tlicklund and Runn 1988). Rambeck et al (1988) a'ìso demonstrated
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elevated Cd uptake in ascorb'ic acid deficient chickens. They suggest that

adequate stores of ascrobic acid inhibit Cd accumulation by 'increasing

absorpt.ion of iron which competes with Cd for cellular binding and transport

sites. There was no significant d'ifference 'in Cd accumulation between

tocopherol deficiently fed fish and fish receiving dietary tocopherol (Figure

1) w'ith no Cd exPosure.

In the presence of Cd, tocopherol concentrations decreased in liver of

fish fed tocopherol defic'ient diets (Figure 2). As discussed in the Cd effects

section, consumption of tocopherol could occur while detoxifying peroxy l'ipid

radicals induced by Cd. Amongst the fish exposed to 4 ug Cd/1, the group fed

diets deficient in tocopherol and ascorbic acid showed the greatest increase in

concentrations of hepat'ic ac'id-solubte th'iols (Figure 4). The same treatment,

however, resulted in a significantly lower concentration of renal acid-soluble

thiols (Figure 5). Prev'ious reports (Ardelt et al 1989, Pentyuk et al 1989)

have indicated that tocophero'l defic'iency decreases glutathione' probably by

.increas.ing its utilization as an antioxidant. Our results indicate that this

process may have occurred 'in kÍdney but not ìn l'iver'

Consumption of d'iets deficient in ascorbic acid led to decreased hepat'ic

concentrat'ions of the v'itamin, especially with Cd exposure (Figure 3). In the

absence of Cd, ascorbic acid stores in liver were sign'ificantly (p=0.05)

depleted only in fish fed diets deficient in both tocopherol and ascorb'ic acid.

Because of a lack of L-gulunolactone ox'idase enzyme activìty, most teleost fish

are unable to synthesize ascorbic acid (Chatterjee 1973), and therefore diets

def.icient in ascorb'ic acid would be expected to produce a decrease'in tissue

concentrat-ions of the vitam'in. Increased uti l'ization of ascorbic ac'id has also

been reported (Pentyuk et al 1989) in tocopherol deficient rats- These
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investigators speculate that ascorbic acid decreases as it is utÍlìzed to make

up for the loss of antioxidant activity from tocopherol.Our results show no

consistent evidence for this interaction. Ascorbic ac'id probably acts in

concert with tocopherol by regenerating it in a compìex electron transport

system (Stocker and Peterhans 1989). One peculiarity of this system 'is that

ascorbic acid acts as an oxidant at physio'logicaì concentrations when

tocopheroì is depìeted (Staats and Colby 1989). Therefore, a deficiency of

tocopherol is damaging not onìy because of the loss of ant'ioxidant activity'

but also because of additional oxidant activity from ascorbic acid-

Ascorbic acid has been implicated as a cofactor in gìutathione synthesis

(Deana et al 1975). Deficiency of dietary ascorbic acid did not consistently

affect glutathione concentrat'ions in the liver and kidney (F'igures 4 and 5).

Surprising'ly, metallothionein concentrations'in liver were s'ign'if icantly

(p=0.05) lower in ascorbic acid deficiently fed fish and fish fed d'ìets

deficient in ascorbic acid and tocopherol and exposed to Cd (Table 2) - There

!.rere no significant differences 'in liver metallothionein of tocophero'l

deficien¡y fed trout. The role and dependency of ascorbic acid in the

synthes-is and metabolism of metallothionein in f'ïsh needs to be investigated

further. Investigations in mammals (Onasaka et al 1987) have demonstrated that

dietary supplementation of ascorbic acid induces metallothionein synthesis-

This ind1cates a possible role of ascorbic acid in metallothione'in synthesis

and may expìa'in why fish fed the dìet deficient in ascorbic acid actually

showed a decline of metallothionein concentrat'ion even when Cd was present.

Glutath'ione peroxìdase act'ivity was sÌgnif icantly lower for al I f Ì sh fed

tocopherol and ascorbic acid defic'ient diets (Fìgure 6). Previous studies in
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rats and humans (Hill et al 1989, Jain et al 1988) have also demonstrated lower

g'lutathione peroxidase activity during tocopherol deficiencies.

At both Cd concentrat'ions, hepat'ic superoxide dismutase activity was

higher in fish fed ascorbic acid and ascorbic acid and tocopherol defic'ient

diets than in fish fed reference diets (Figure 7). Koul et al (1988), however,

reported decreased SOD activity in the guinea pig with ascorbic acid

deficiency.0n the other hand, SOD induction has beeen documented in rats fed

diets deficient in tocopherol (Hill et aì 1989). Because ascorbÍc acid and

tocopherol serve as antioxidants against lipid perbxidation, their absence

aìong with Cd exposure probably increases demand for enz¡rmatic antioxidants,

such as S0D.

In addition to SOD'inhib'ition produced by ascorbic acid deficÍency, Koul

et al (1988) also found decreased activity of catalase'in guinea pigs. The

elevation of catalase activ'ity is significant for fish exposed to 4 ug CdlL

and fed ascorbic acid deficient diets (Figure 8). However, the effect is snall

and isolated given that the fish fed ascorbic acid and tocopherol deficient

diets showed no such elevation

Ascorbic acid and tocopherol deficiency coupled with Cd exposure led to

higher spontaneous hemolysis of red blood ce1ìs, ind'icating ìipid perox'idat'ive

weaken'ing of the p'lasma membranes (Berry et al 1988). Whereas dietary

deficiencies and exposure to Cd contributed to weaken'ing of the membrane, this

was not sufficient to produce consistent alterations ìn hemog'lobin,- hematocrit

or pìasma ion balance (Table 2).
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Table 1: Diet composition
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gm/kg

Dextrin 157.31

Gelatin 60.08

Casein 581.29'

Cel I ul ose 27 .94

Argi n'ine 10.01

Methion'ine 5.01

Palm'itic Acid 90.12

L'inol eni c Aci d 0. 14

Vitamin Premix 28.04

M'ineral Premix 40.06

(*) indicates ingredÍents that were suspended in 200m1 water before mixing

Vitamin Premìx

(*)thiam'ine hydrochìoride = 0.115gm, (*)ribof lavin = 0.460gm, (*)pyridox.ine

hydrochloride = 0.1159m, nìac'in = 1.720gn, calcìum pantothenoate = 1.150gm,

myo-'inos'itol = 4.5909m, (*)b'iotìn = 0.0119m, (*)foì ìc acid = 0.035gm, chol ìne

chloride = 19.714gm, (*)menad'ione = 0.090gm and (*)cyanocobalamìn = 0.OOOZgm.

Ascorbic ac'id where appììcable was added at 1.Ogm/kg and tocopherol acetate at

0.4009m/kg .

Mineral Premix

ca(H2POa)z = 27.59m, caco3 = 2.lgm, MgS04-7H20 = 3.6gm, FeS04.7H20 = l.zgm, KCI

= 2.09m, NaCl = 3.29m, (*)Ale(SOq)3 = 0.008gm, (*)ZnS04 .7H20 = 0.16gm,

(*)cuSOa.5H20 = 0.04gm, (*)MnS04-4H20 = 0.14gm, (*)KI = 0.009gm, (*)Na3Se03 =

0.003gm and (*)CoS04.7H20 = 0.04gm
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Table 2: Metajs and metallothionein in liver, hemoglobin, hematocrit and p'lasma

ionìc concentrations. Data are expressed as X*SE (p=O.OS).

c = indicates a s'ignificant difference between groups of fish receiving the

same diet at different [Cd]

d ='ind'icates a signifìcant difference between fish receiving experimentaì

diets and fish receiving the reference d'iet at the same [Cd]



f-l
N

t)IIT

Reference

Cd Exposure
(¡,g/l )

Ascorbic acid
deficient diet

Liver Zn
(us/gm)

(n=7)

27.33x3.?8

28. 60t2 . 59

31.69t1.63

29.30t3.33

37.27x6.48

30. 16t1.41

32.67t3.88

28.21*1 .84

30. 45t2 . 20

25.64t I . 65

34.71t3.51

27 .L7¡1,32

0

?

4

0

2

4

0

2

4

Tocopheroì
deficient diet

Liver Cu

(uglsm)
(n=7)

L73,7x35.2

154.7t13.6

21 1.9t33.9

187 .0t30.3

205.3157.0

152.0t41.3

227.1x42.5

195.9t53.6

191.bta1.3

199. 1t29.0

248.9*58.2
(c)

160.1t37.5
(c)

Ascorb'lc acid
and tocopheroì
deficient diet

Liver MTN

(uglgm)
(n=7)

0.76x0.24

0.57t0.16

.0.54t0.05

0 . 60t0. 24

0.57t0.20

0.35t0.04
(d)

0 . 60t0. 20

0.35t0. 12

0 . 4910. 09

Hct
(%)

(n=i2)

36.1t2.7

33.9t1.9

30. 5t2 . 0

0

2

4

Hb
(gm/dl )'(n= 

12)

7.46t0.48

7.46t0.4

6. 63t0. 48

6. 32t0.37

7 .77t0,3L

6.11t0.25

6.93t0.45

6.78t0.26

6. 56t0 . 35

6.50t0.51

7 .92t0.33

6. 14t0.47

Pìasma Na
(mmol /l )

(n= 10)

154.13t0.66

148.77t1.56

153.80t0.90

152.36t 1. 12

155.60t1.27

153.53t1.00

157.42xL.O7
(d)

154.10*0.98

154.82* i.06

149 .85t0 .9 1

154.67t0.63

158.01t 1.07

31.7t1.8

4L.2t1.7
(c,d )

29,2x1.3

31.4*2.6

25.9t1.9
(c,d)

31.911.7

Plasma K

(mmol/l )
(n=i0)

1.56t0.04

0.86t0. 09
(c)

1 .28t0.09
(c)

1.56t0.07

0. 50*0.08
(c,d)

l. 36*0.09

1. 56t0. 10

0.88*0. 12
(c)

0.77t0.08
(c)

1. 55t0.09

0.94t0.08
(c)

1.83t0.21

0. 27t0 . 05
(d)

0.55t0.11
(c)

0.32t0..05

Plasma Ca
(mmol /'l )

(n=10)

2,25ú.04

2,29x0.L5

2.20t0.05

2. 10t0.03

2.27 x0.10

1 .99t0 . 09

2.04*0.06

2.0310.07

2. 10t0.08

1.96t0.05
(d)

2. 18t0.05

2.00t0.07

32,0*2.2

35.6t1.3

29.8ú.6
d)

Plasma Cl-
(mmoì/ì)
(n=10)

13 1.70t0.42

132.85*0.92

132. 10t0.64

129.00t1.34

1 31 .20*0. 64

131.65t0.42

130. 65t0,56

130.80t0.59

129.25x0.8?

129.65*0.64

129.35t0.75

132.25t0.43

Plasma Glc.
(mmoì / ì )
(n=10)

2.90*0.06

2.84t0.13

3.07t0.09

3.31*0.41

3. 14t0. 14

3. 14r0.06

3.01t0.11

3.28t0.30

3.42x0.22

3.06t0.04

2.96*0.16

3,22t0.07

0smoìaìity
(mosm/kg )
(n=i0)

289.9*.2,9

291.1t3.3

297.3t4.4

286.4t1.3

289.0t1.7

288.6*1.3

286.3t1.0

287.5x0.7

287,.1ú.2

285.8t1.4

289. 6* I .3

293.0t I . B
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Figure 1: Cadmium concentrations in liver. Data (X + SE) are expressed as uglgm

wet weight. c= cadmium effects, ie. significant d'ifferences between groups

receiving the same diet at different [Cd]. d= diet effects, ie. significant

differences from the reference diet at the same [Cdl. (p=0.05, n=7).

E Reference dìet

: A-sc.crbÍc ocid-Tocopherol deficient diet
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Figure 2: Ascorbic acid concentrations in liver. Data (X r SE) are expressed as

ug/gm wet weight. c= cadmium effects, ie. significant differences between

groups receiving the same diet at different [Cdl. d= diet effects, ie.

significant differences from the reference diet at the same tCd]. (p=0.05, n=7)

E Reference dìet

Fl Ascorb'ic ocid-Tocopherol deficient diet
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Figure 3: Tocopherol concentrations in liver. Data (X r SE) are expressed as

pglgm wet weight. c= cadmium effects, ie. significant differences between

groups receiving the same diet at different [Cd]. d= diet effects, ie.

significant differences from the reference diet at the same tCdl. (p=0.05,

n=7).

E Reference diet

: Ascorbiè ocid-Tocopherol def-icient diet I
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Figure 4: Concentrations of acid-soluble thiols in lÍver. Data (X rSE) are

expressed as pg/gm wet weight. c= cadmium effects, ie. sÍgnificant differen-ces

between groups receiving the same diet at different [Cdl. d= di'et effects, ie.

significant differences from the reference diet at the same tCdl. (p=0.05,

n=12)

Reference dìet
Ascorbìc ocid deficient diet
Tocopher+l deficient diet
Ascorbic scid-Toc+pherol deficient diet
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Figure 5: Concentrations of acìd-soluble thiols in

expressed as ug/gm wet weight. c= cadmium effects,

between groups rece'ivìng the same diet at different

si'gnificanmt differences from the reference diet at

n=12)

E Reference dìet

: Ascorbic scid-Toc+pherol deficient diet

kidney. Data (X t SE) are

ie. significant dÍfferences

tCdl. d= diet effects, i€.

the same [Cd]. (p=0.05,
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Figure 6: G'lutathione peroxidase activity in liver. Data (X t SE) are expressed

as units/gm wet weight. One unit of gìutathione peroxidase cata'lyzes the

oxidation of 1.0 ¡.rmoì of reduced g'lutathione by H202 to oxidized glutathione

per minute at pH=7.0, 25"C. c= cadmiumn effects, ie. sìgnificant differences

between groups receiving the same diet at different tcd]. d= d]et effects, ie.

signÍficant differences from the reference diet at the same tCdl. (p=0.05,

n=7).

E Reference diet

Fl Ascsrbic qcid-Toc+phe.rol deflcient diet
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Figure 7: Superoxide dÍsmutase activity in ìiver. Data (X t SE) are expressed

as units/gm wet weight. One unit of superoxide dismutase inhÍbits autoxidatìon

of epinephrÍne by 50%. c= cadmium effects, ie. significant differences between

groups receiv'ing the same diet at different ICdl. d= diet effects, ie.

significant differences from the reference diet at the same tCd]. (p=0.05,

n=7).

E Reference dìet

F| Asc¿rbic ocid-Tocopherol .deficient diet
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Figure 8: Catalase activìty in liver. Data (X t SE) are expressed as units/gm

wet weight. One un'it of catalase decomposes 1.0 umol H202 at pH=7.0, 25"C. 
-c=

cadmium effects, ie. significant differences between groups receiving the same

diet at different tCdl. d= diet effects, Íe. s'ignificant differences from the

reference diet at the same tcdl. (p=0.05, n=7\.

I Reference dìet

t- Ascorbic ocid-T+copherol 'deficient diet
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Figure 9: Spontaneous hemolysis of erythrocytes ìn physio'logical saline. Data

(X * SE) are expressed as a percentage of the total red blood ce'lt population

,based on optical density, in 0.3 ml of whole blood. c= cadmium effects, ie.

significant differences between groups receiving the same diet at different

[Cd]. d= diet effects, ie. significant differences from the reference diet at

the same tcdl. (P=0.05, ñ=7).

n Reference dìet

: .A_scorb1c acid-T+c+pherol deficient diet
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CONCLUSIONS

The duration of storage and storage temperature of bioìogicaì samp'les

are especÍa'lìy important where lip'id peroxidat'ive indices are concerned.

Andersen and Andersen (1988) report that mouse liver kept on ice will increase

in ìip'id peroxidative metabolites by 25 to 50% Ín one hour. Whiteley et al

(1988a) found lipid peroxidative breakdown of tissues to be s'ignificant at -
20"C but not at -196"C, with further studies indicating that antioxidants

present in stored tissues can alter the rate of th'is deterioration (l,lhiteley et

al 1988b). Given this information, it is not surprising that recent studies

mon'itoring enzymatic and non-enzymatìc physioìogicaì parameters routinely use

storage temperatures for tissues of -70"C (Salo et al 1990, Puntarulo and

Cederbaum 1988) and lower (Dabrowski 1990). In addition to 'low temperature

long-term storage, rapid excision and freezing of tissues ìs also a widely

accepted practice (Forìin and Andersson 1985, Dabrowski et al 1990).

Data presented in Chapter 1 support the use of both rapid excision and

low temperatures for ìong and short-term preservat'ion of biochemical

parameters. Concentration declines in higher storage temperatures were found

for ascorbic acid, gìycogen and acid-soluble thiols. Wedemeyer (!g70, !g72,

1981) has comp'iled considerable data correlat'ing changes of liver glycogen

concentrations with generaì stress in fish. These findings along with the loss

of glycogen in proìonged ¡45222 ìrnmersion found here, 'indicate that immed'iate

dissection of tissues and storage at, or below, -72"C are critical.
Whereas low temperature storage of tissues used for enzymatic assays is

standard practice, subsampling of organs'is often not consistent. Th'is is

surprìsing, s'ince several stud'ies report non-homogeneous d'istributions of

biochem'ical parameters in l'iver (Richards 1982, Sasse L975, Smith et al 1979).

Results from our stud'ies indicate equal distribution of most enz¡rmatic and non-
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enzymatic factors, but not ascorbic acid and acid-soluble thiols. These two

factors show an inverse reìationship of high ascorbic acid and low acid-

soluble th'iols in quadrant 2 of the liver. This may indi'cate that ascorbic

acid is required in glutathione (Deana et al 1975) or metallothionein

synthesis (Onasaka et al 1987)

Having established that both ìow temperature storage and consistent

subsampìing of tissues are essentiaì, variation of physiologicaì parameters in

natural fish populations is also an important consideration. Specifica'lly,

variation of antioxidant enzyme activities in fish reported by independent

researchers can be 'large. This is compounded by non-standardized assay methods

and different units of expression (See Appendices 1.,2 and 3). Appendix 1-

indicates that SOD, for example, is assayed by at least 7 popuìar methods, with

various unit definitions being expressed either per gram of tissue or per mg of

protein. Although Moss (1983) suggests enzyme activity be expressed as Un'its/mg

of protein, seasonal variation (Claro 1983, Majewski unpubì. observ.) and

effects of Cd on protein content in fish liver (Nriagu 1988), lead us to

express our data as Units/gm of tissue.

By sampìing fish from more than one reference lake, variation of

antioxidant enz¡rme actìvity between seasons and spec'ies as well as between

lakes could be investigated. Both SOD and CAT were found to vary seasonalìy

whiìe GPx did not. Glutath'ione perox'idase uras, however, the onìy one of the 3

enzymes to show any signìficant interspecies variatjon, being 1å to 3 t'imes

h'igherin pearì dace than wh'ite sucker and lake cham. Comparing enzyme

activities from fish sampled from djfferent lakes at the same time, all three

enzymes showed potentia'l for differences of activity between 32 and 52%.

In addìtion to natural variations of ant'ioxidant enzyme activity, low

concentrations of Cd (<200n9 Cdll Canadian Water Qua'lìty Guìdeline) in Lake 382
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may have been responsible for h'igher SOD activities in livers of fish from

that ìake. Catalase and GPx in fish from Lake 382 were unaffected.

Surprisingly, metallothionein synthesis, which has been established as an early

warning ind'icator of metal contamination (Nordberg 1989), was not induced in

pear'l dace from Lake 382, even though the concentration of Cd in liver was

increased 6 fold during one Cd addition season. More study is needed to

consider the interaction of physical and chemical properties of the environment

with enz¡rmatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants in biota. Specifically, the

sìight elevation of SOD activity in Lake 382 fish may indicate that toxicity

threshold for Cd is being approached, and that biochemical and physioìogicaì

alterations may occur with further exposure.

Considering the slight response of antioxidant enzpes to low

concentrations of Cd, non-enzymatic antioxidants such as ascorbic acid,

tocopherol and gìutathione may be in suffic'ient cellular concentrations to

alleviate the increased oxidative stress brought on by Cd exposure. Gardner and

Fridovich (1987), in fact, suggest. that the intracellular reducing equivalents

exert transcriptional control on enzymatic antioxidants. Both ascorbic ac'id and

tocopherol concentrations are reported to decrease when lipid peroxidation in

liver increases (Thomas et al 1982, Maiorino et al 1989) and the elevat'ion of

SOD activity seen in Lake 382 fish may be preìude to a decl'ine of activity as

reported for fish exposed to other ìipid peroxidative'inducing xenob'iotics

(Matkovics et al 1984). The result would be a decline of celluiar antioxidants

and an increase of lipid peroxidation leading to d'isruption of cellular

membranes and processes (Kappus 1985).

Confusion arising from reports of both induction (Roberts et al 1987)

and inhìb'itìon (Koul et al 1988) of antiox'idant enzyme activìty foilowing metal

exposure may be accounted for by different cellular availabil'ity of alternative
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antioxidants. Celìs may maintain a certain level of antioxidant reducing

power, and a decline in one factor may be compensated by an increase of another

antioxidant (Canada and Calabrese 1989). In support of this interaction, Hiìì

et al (1989) found induction of SOD in tocopherol deficient rats.

The experiment described 'in chapter 3 examined the interactions of

enz¡rmatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants, particularìy biochemical responses

to dietary deficiency of tocopherol and ascorbic acid. Ascorbic acid, soluble

in the aqueous phase, forms an important link with tocopheroì, soluble in the

ìip'id phase, by a complex electron transport system that regenerates

tocopherol's antioxidant capacity (Stocker and Peterhans 1989). As expected,

the reduction of dietary ascorbic acid to simulate conditions of xenobiotic

induced depletion, or dietary deficiency of this vitamin, was validated by a

reduction of ascorbic acid in Cd exposed fish. This reduction was even greater

when dietary tocopherol was absent, presumabìy because ascorbic acid was

increasingly ut'ilized as an antioxidant (Pentyuk et al 1989). In addition to

the loss of antioxidant capac'ity as a result of ascorbic acid deficiency, the

potential for'l'ipid peroxidat'ion is also increased by the enhancement of Cd

uptake accompanying ascorbic ac'id deficiency (Rambeck et al 1988). Thi's is

supported by the high percentage of hemoìysis of red blood cells observed in Cd

exposed f ish. A'lthough tocopherol def ic'iency was ach'ieved onìy with 'long

dietary deficiency and Cd exposure, ìip'id peroxidation, measured by hemoìysis,

'increased in its absence.

Havìng established that l'ipid peroxidation increases with Cd exposure

and the reduction of certain cellular antiox'idants, the ability of alternative

antioxidants to ameliorate this adverse effect should be exam'ined. l,lhile CAT

activity declìned only as a result of Cd exposure, GPx activity decreased onìy

in tocopheroì and ascorbic acid deficientìy fed fìsh. Although these findìngs
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are consistent with previous work (Kouì et al 1988, Hill et al 1989), they

would both tend to allow rather than antagonize lipid peroxidation in the

liver. Aìternative'ly, SOD activity was induced by both Cd exposure and dietary

deficiency of ascorbic acjd and tocopherol. Whether or not the increase of

hepatìc and renal acid-soluble thiols founds with Cd exposure contradicts the

possibiity of gìutathione exerting transcriptionaì control over Mn-S0D

(Gardner and Fridovich 1987) is unc'lear, as only total SOD activ'ity was

measured (total S0D= Mn-SlÐ + CulZn-S0D). Further study is required to examine

interactions between Mn-SOD and CulZn-S0D, and whether induction of one is able

to compensate for loss of activity in the other (Canada and Calabrese 1989).

For exampìe, 'if glutathione were inhibiting Mn-S0D production, Cu/Zn-S0D may

still be able to compensate and the net SOD activity could rìse. Regardìess of

this relationship, the relevant point is that the increase of SOD activity and

acid-soluble thiol concentration in l'iver would have acted against the

proìiferation of oxygen radicaìs capab'le of increasing 'lipid peroxidation

(Hasssan 1988, Baysal et al 1988). Given the relativeìy short periods of Cd

exposure studied as compared to chronic natural exposures, more study is

required to consider whether these changes of cellu'lar parameters are permanent

or trans'ient, and whether they are sufficient to prevent lip'id peroxidation

toxicity in the ìong term

All three enz¡rmat'ic ant'ioxidants, S0D, CAT and GPx, have been

identified as early ìndicators of pollutant mediated stress (Mather-Miha'ich and

DiGiulio 1986).Our studies Índicate, however, that SOD is the most sens'itive

to'increases of peroxidative breakdown due to Cd exposure and antioxidant

dep'letion. Because of th'is, SOD may be a good ind'icator of stress produced by

cadm'ium and possibìy by other metals and xenobiotics (Neff 1985). Other

par.ameters found to be sensitive to Cd stress were acjd-soluble thiols,
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hemolysis of red blood cells and to a lesser extent CAT act'ivity. The relevance

of enzymatic antioxidants as biochemical indicators is further strengthened by

recent findings Ímpìicating ìipid peroxidation as a mechanism of toxicity for

organic po'llutants (Mohammadpour et al 1988) and evidence that antioxidant

enzJ/me activity may be affected (Shara and Stohs 1987). With sensitivity not

l'imited to a singìe poljutant, antioxidant enz¡rme assays, particularly SOD, are

applicable as biochemical indicators of stress in diverse environments where a

number of po'llutants are present:
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APPEND IX

Speci es

1: SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE

Ti ssue

IN FISH TISSUES

Acti vi t.y Units and Reference

ACTIVITY

Method

carp
(Cyprinus carpio)

carp
(Cyprinus carpìo)

si lver carp
(Carpiodes cyprinus)

wel s
(Siluris qlan'isì

erythrocytes

red muscle

white muscle

I iver

spl een

kidney

swim bladder

heart

gi ì'l

stomach

i ntesti ne

brai n

liver

k i dney

gill

I 'iver

k i dney

g'ii 1

liver

kidney

gill

ni trobl ue
tetrazol i um

inhìb'it'ion of
ep ì nephri ne
autoxi dation
at 480nm

Units/gm of Hb
or wet tissue
1 Un'it causes
50% inhibition
of luminescence
due to the
accumulation of
formazan
(Mazeaud et al 1979)

Units/mg of
prote'in
1 Unit causes
50% inhib'ition
of autoxidation
at 25"C, pH=10
(Radì et al 1987)

823t19

100

10

569

83

t20

5

50

30

45

80

30

13.05
(t3.75)
15. 16

(13. 7e )
17. 10

(ti.80)

t4.47
(t0. 18)
24.98

(t5. 13)
28.88

(r2.36)

60.70
(t3.61)
29.07

(t1. 1B)
27 .53

(12.08)
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Appendìx 1: cont

Species Tissue Method Activity Unìts and Referqnce

saithe ìÍver inhibitìon of 460 Units/gm wet tissue
(Pollachius virens) epinephrine weight

kidney autoxidation 389 1 Unit causes

:?*"li:l?;:lil"
at 25"C, pH=10

white muscle 280 (Aksnes-ah¿ Hjaa 1981)

mackerel liver 7t6
(Scomber scombrus)

kidney 459

gi ì'l 56

white muscle 300

cod liver inhib'ition of Ig28 Units/mg prote'in
(Gadus morhua) epinephrine 1 Unìt causes

autoxidation 50% inhibit'ion
at 480nm of autoxidation

at 25"c, pH=10.2
(Bartkowiak et al 1981)

tench erythrocytes inhibìtion of 743 Units/gm of Hb
(Tinca t'inca) epinephrine l Unit causes

autoxidat'ion 50% inhibit'ion
pike at 480nm 557 of aulox'idation
(rsox lucius) qt 25"C, pH=12

(Hdieczak et al 1981)
crucian carp
(Cafassius carassius) AtZ

ra'inbow trout Iiverinhibition of 78.28 Units/mg of prote'in
(Salmo qairdneri ) hydroxylamine (t6.75) 1 Unit 'inhib'its

bra'in oxidation to 26.33 max'imum nitrite
nitrites at (t2.81) formation by 50%

retina 530nm 25.75 pH=7.8, room temp.
(tl.89) (Desrochers and

Hoffert 1983)

catf i sh I i verinhi bi ti on of 488 Un'its/gm of wet
(Ictalurus punctatus) cytochrome c (t53) tissue

reductìon 1 Unìt causes
at 480nm 50% inhibìtion

of reduction
at 25"C,PH=7-8
(Gatì ì n and l,lì I son 1986)
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Units and Reference
'r es

rainbow trout
(Salmo qairdneri)

feral spot
( Lei stomus xanthurus)

Method

inhibition of
epi nephri ne
autoxidation
at 480nm

chemi lum-
i nescent
techni que

inh'ibition of
epi nephri ne
autoxidation
at 480nm

inhibition
cytochrome
reducti on
at 550nm

'inhibit'ion of
6-hydroxy-
dopam'ine
autoxi dati on
at 490nm

Units/gm of wet
ti ssue
1 Unit causes
50% inhib'itìon
of autoxidation
at 20"C, pH=6.5
(Knox et al 1984)

Units/mg of
prote'in
(1 Unit inhibits
chemi I umi nescence
by 50%
pH=7.8
(Roberts et al 1987)

Units Mn-SOD/gm
of wet tissue
L Unit causes
50% inhibition
of autoxidation
at 30"C, pH=10.2
(Matkov'ics et al 1984)

Units/mg of
protei n
1 Uni t i nh'ibi ts
alkal ine DMSO

medi ated
cytochrome c
reduction by 50%
at 0 C, pH=9.5
(Mather-Mi hai ch
and DjGiulio 1986)

Units/gm of wet
tì ssue
1 Unit causes
50% inhibit'ion of
autox i dati on
at 37"C, pH=6.5
(Knox et al 19BZ)

Ti ssue

I iver

I 'iver

Act'ivi

558.8
(t13.5)

101.0
(+23.7)

catfish I iver
(Ictalurus punctatus)

gi l'l

carp
(Hypophthalmi chths
mol'itrix)

raìnbow trout
(Salmo qairdnerj )

liver

giìl

muscl e

heart

lìver

943.7
(r8s.0)
320.3

(*31.0)
LTT.7

(*11. 1)
I27.4

(r11.3)

4.13
(r0.ls)
1.33

(+0.05)

661.5
(ri8.1)

of
c
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Appendix 1: cont.

Species Tissue Method Activitv Uni'ts and Reference

scup
(Stenotomus
chrysops)

seabass
(Centropri stes stri atus)

tautog
(Tautoqa onitis)

sea robin
(Prionotus carolinus)

toadfi sh
(0psanus tau)

eel
(Anquilla rostrata)

rainbow trout
(Salmo qa'irdneri )

brai n

gas gìand
ep'itheì ium
and rete
mi rabi I e

erythrocytes

i nhi biti on
cytochrome
reduction
af 550nm

inhibition of
superoxi de
generation by
NADH in the
presence of
02 and
subsequent
reduct'ion of
NBT by super-
oxide
at 550nm

inhìbition of
epi nephri ne
autox i dati on
at 480nm

Units/mg of
proteÍ n
1 Unit causes
50% inhibit'ion
of autoxidation
at 25"C, pH=7.8
(Morris and Aìbright
1e84)

Units/mg of
protei n
1 Unit causes
50l lnhibition
of NBT-NADH
reaction at pH=8.3
(Van Balgooy and
Roberts 1979)

Units/gm of Hb
1 Unit causes
50%'inhibìtion
of autoxidation
at 25"C, pH=10.2
(Gabryelak et al
ie83 )

of
c

3.9
(r0.5)

2.6
(r0.2)

5.2
(r1.0)

6.7
(r0.5)

9.9
(t0.7)

8.6
(t0.7)

L4.4
to

16.0

carp
(Cyprinus carpÍo)

cruc'ian carp
(Carassius carass'ius)

tench
(Ti nca ti nca)

801
(t132)

1435
(x277\

1072
(xt72)
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Appendix 1: cont.

Species Tissue Method Act'ivitv Units and Reference

cod
(Chaenocephal us aceratus)

carp
(Cyrpinus carpio)

tench
(Ti nca ti nca)

crucjan carp
(Carassius carassius)

toadfi sh
(Opsanus tau)

cod
( Nototheni a
qi bberi frons)
cod
(Nototheni a

cod
( Nototheni a

rainbow troilt
(Sajmo qairdneri )

cori i cepsneql ecta)

nybel i ni )

liver

gi 1l

kidney

heart

bl ood

gas g'land

rete mirabile

I 'iver

heart

inhibition of
epi nephri ne
autoxi dati on
at 480nm

i nhi bi tion
cytochrome
reducti on
at 550nm

inhibition of
ep i nephri ne
autoxi dati on
at 480nm

Units/gm of wet
ti ssue
1 Unit causes
50% inhibition
of autoxidation
at 25"C, pH=10.2
(l.litas et al 1984)

Units/mg of
protei n
1 Un'it causes
50% inhibition
of cytochrome c
reduct'ion
at 25"C, pH=7.8
(Morris and
Albright 198i)

Un'its/gm of wet
ti ssue
L Unit causes
50% 'inhi bi ti on
of autoxidat'ion
at 25 C, pH=7.8
(Knox et al 1981)

of
c

1600.4
(r6e.3)
L707.5

(r118.7)

1671.3
(1101. a)

263.L
(r28.8)

694.1
(a46.0)

679.3
(+6s.2)

669. 1
(r8p.8)

4.5
(r0. a)

4.8
(*0.3)

6.3
(*0.2)

0.6
(r0.02)

It.2
(tl.0)

8.4
(t0.7)

798.9
(t25. s )

54.7
(t5.8)
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Appendix 1: cont.

Soeci es

pì ai ce
( Pl euronec!es

Ti ssue Method

inhibition of
6-hydroxydop-
amine oxÍdation
ät 49onm

Unìt/gm of wet
ti ssue
1 Unit causes
50/" inhibition
of autoxidation
at 25"C, pH=6.5
(Syed and Coombs
ls82)

Activi Units and Reference

I iver
pl atessa)

kidney

heart

brai n

sp I een

muscì e

g'iì I s

190. 1
(t12.1)

95.7
(16.5)
61.6

þ2.a)
64.8

(*2.6)
48.5

(r1.7)
22.6

(*a.6)
1.0.1

(t0.7)
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APPENDIX 2:

Speci es

CATALASE ACTIVITY

Ti ssue

IN FISH TISSUES

Method Acti vi tv Units and Reference

catfi sh I iver
(Ictalurus punctatus)

gi ì'l

tiìapia

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

L4.46
(*0.37)
0.56

(r0.0a)

Bergmeyer Unìts/mg
of protein
1 B.U. decomposes
1000m9 H202 in
one m'inute
25"c, pH=7.0
(Mather-Mihaich and
DiGiuilio 1986)

Bergmeyer Units/mg
of protein
1 B.U. decomposes
1000m9 H202 in
one m'inute
25"c, pH=7.0
(Singh and
Savil ingam 1982)

Units/mg of
protei n
1 Unit degrades
1 pmol e H202
oer minute
26"c, pH=z.o
(Morris and Albright
le84)

Specific activity
Un'its/mg of
protein (caìcu-
lated from the
change of opt'icaì
dens'ity over a 25
second interval
room temp.,pH=7.0
(Prueì I and
Engeìhardt 1980)

(Sarotherodon
mosSaqÞiqUS)

liver

gas - gl and
and rete
mi rabi I e

1.39
(*0.25)

scup
I Stonotomu s
chrysops )
seabass
(Centropri stes striatus)

tautog
(Tautoqa onitis)

5.3
(r0.6)

5.7

10. 6

4.5
(tl.0)

14. 1
(t1.3)

3.5

0.04
to
0.1

searobi n
( Pri onotu s carol i nus)

toadfi sh
(Opsanus tau)

eel
(Anqui I la rostrata)

kill'ifish I'iver
(Funduìus heterocl ì tus)

decrease of
H202 at
240nm
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Appendix 2: cont.

Speci es

rainbow trout
(Salmo gairdneri)

killifish

Ti ssue

whole blood

Method

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

decrease
H202-at
240nm

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

decrease of
H202 at
240nn

mi I kfì sh
(!te¡qs chanos )

pa'lani
(Acanthurus dussumieri )

naso

erythrocytes

(Fundul us
I iver

heterocl itus)
of 0.173

0.0

0.01

0.02

0.05

4.6
(tl.5)

6.1
(t1.8)

7.8
(t0. s)

Acti vi t Units and Reference

88.40
(*5.07)

Given as K (rate
constant) /gm of
Hb
K = l/time (lnS1/S2)
where S1=concentrati on
of H202 at time 1
and 52 is concentration
at time 2
pH=7.0
(Arillo et al 1984)

Given as the change
of opticaì density
lmg of protein
over a 24 second
i nterval
26"c, pH=7.0
(Jack'im et al 1970)

Given as K, the
rate constant
25'C, pH=7.0
(Smith 1e76)

Bergmeyer Unìts/gm
of Hb
I B.U. decomposes
1000m9 of H202 'in
one minute
25" c ,pH=7.0
(Gabryelak 1983)

(Naso I ituratus)

butterfìy f ish
(Chaetodon carassìus)

carp erythrocytes
(Cyprinus carpìo)

tench
(Tinca tinca)

crucian carp
(Carass'ius carass.ius)
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Appendix 2: cont.

Species Tissue Method Activitv Units and Reference

cod ice fish
(Nototheni a
q i bber i frons )
cod ice fish
(Notothenia cori icepsneqlecta)

ice fishcod
(NoNototheni a nybel i n'i )

cod ìce fish
(Chaenocephalus aceratus)

carp
(Cyprinus carpio)

tench
(Ti nca ti nca)

cruclan carp
(Carassius carassius)

I iver

liver
fossi I í s)

kidney

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

manometri c

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

0.71
(*0.10)

0.65
(r0.07)

L.22
(t0. a3)

0.72
(t0. i0)

1.73
(t0.le)

1.36
(t0.28)

1.38
(r0.25)

769
(t63)

207
(*22)

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

Bergmeyer Units/gm
of wet tissue
1 B.U. decomposes
10Q0mg of H2o2lnin
25-C, PH=7.0
(Witas et al 1984)

Given as ml of
02 evoìved/mg
ti ssue/mi nute
(Thomas and Murthy
ls7B)

G'iven as the
catalase number
(the quant'ity of
blood in mg required
to d i s'integrate
1 umol Hr0e)L L'

4 C, pH=7.4
(Kolupaev and
Putìntseva 1984)

G'iven as Rel ati ve
SpecÍfìc Activìty
(% activìty in sub-
cel lular fraction/
total protein ìn
that fractì'on
(Ue4o et al 1986)

catf i sh
(Heterpneustes

dace erythrocytes
( Phoxi nus .phoxi nus)

0.77
(+0.08)

2.5Pac'if i c mackerel muscl e
(Scomber japonicus)
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Appendix 2: cont.

Species Tissue Method Activit.v Units and Reference

carp liver
(Hypopthalmi chthyes mol itrix)

g'i1l

muscl e

heart

toadfi sh
(0psanus tau)

carp
(Cyprinus carp'io)

gi ì'l

kidney

heart'

blood

gas gìand

rete mirabile

erythrocytes

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

I umi nescent
techni que

0.66
(*0.05)
0.012

(t0.001)
0.003

(t0.ooo2)
0.105

(f0.0011)

19.8
(*1)
t47

(t11)
15.9
(tl)
2.3

(t0.7)
8.3

(+0.6)
19. 1

(r1.5)

341
(*8)

4.0

0. 25

0.015

0.01

perch
(Perca flavescens)

tiìapia
(Ti I ap'i a ni I otì ca)

cl ari us
(Cl ari us 1 azera)

synodonti s
(Synodontis shall)

swim bladder

liver

muscl e

brai n

erythrocytes

manometric

reaction of
res'iduaì H202
(after enzyme
i ncubat'ion)
with KMn04
at 480nm

Bergmeyer Units/gm
wet tissue
1 B.U. decomposes
1000m9 H202 in
one mìnute
25"c, pH=7.0
(Matkovics et al
1e84)

Units/mg of
protei n
1 unit degrades
1 pmol of H202
in one mìnute
25"c, pH=7.0
(Morris and
Aìbright 1981)

Given ôs ¡rgm
of catalase/gm
of Hb
(Mazeaud et al 1979)

Given as 02 evolved
in cu mm/mg wet
ti ssue/mi nute
10-12"b, pH=6.8
(Bìack 1946)

Given as the
rate constant
K

0-4"C, pH=7.0
(Rab'ie et al 1972)

7

108

1.3
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ect es

sai the
(Pol lachius vi rens )

mackerel
(Scomber scomber)

cod
(Gadus morhua)

capetln
(Mal lotus v'il losus)

raìnbow trout
(Salmo qaìrdnerj )

Ti ssue

liver

k i dney

gi l1

white muscle

red muscle

spl een

heart

Í ntesti ne

brai n

swim bladder

roe

liver

k i dney

white muscle

red muscle

spl een

heart

i ntest i ne

roe

mi lt
who'le body

decrease in
H202 at
!40nm

Method Activit Unìts and Reference

6135

L747

7tL

7L7

725

2529

1608

t25t

376

703

11s5

9003

23I4

930

788

3052

1744

1166

299

1767

386

424

592

Given as pmoles
H202 degraded/gm :r!

wet tissue
(Aksnes and Njaa 1981)
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Soeci es Ti ssue

sprat
(Sprattus sprattus)

Norway pout
(Boreoqadus esmarkii)

bìue wh'iting
(Mi cromesi sti us poutassau)

silver smelt
(Arqentina silus)

tench
Gjnca tinca)

pi ke

erythrocytes

(Esox lucius)

crucian carp
(Carassius carassius)

Activit Units and Reference

616

1057

801

501

Method

continued from
page

previous

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

decrease of
H202 at
240nm

Bergmeyer Units/gm
of Hb
1 B.U. decomposes
1000m9 of H202 in
one minute
25"c, pH=7.0
(t,ldzieczak et al 1981)

Bergmeyer Units/mg
of protein
1 B.U. decomposes
1000m9 of H202'in one minute
25"C, pH=7.0
(Radi et al 1987)

6.1

7.r

8.6

carp
(Cyprinus carpio)

silver carp
(Carpiodes cyprinus)

wel s
(S'iluris qlanis)

I iver

kidney

giìl

I iver

kÍ dney

gilì
liver

kidney

g'iì ì

0.008
(*0.0001)

0.001
(t0.0001)
0.0002

0.0028
(t0 .0003 )
0.0005

0.0005

0.08i
(t0.01)
0.0065

(t0.001 )
0.0057

(t0.0001 )



APPENDIX 3:

Speci es

GLUTATHIONE PEROXIDASE

Ti ssue

ACTIVITY IN

Method

FISH TISSUES

Activitv

108

Units and Reference

carp
(Hypophthalmi chth
mol itrix

raìnbow trout
(Salmo qairdneri)

I iver

gi l1

muscl e

heart

plasma

I iver

giìT

kidney

heart

bl ood

gas gland

rete mirabile

I iver

k i dney

gì'lì

white muscle

Hzoz
Ínnitiated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
gl utathione
reductase
at 340nm

cumene
hydroperoxide
i ni ti ated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
g'lutathi one
reductase
at 340nm

Hzoz
ì ni ti ated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
glutathione
reductase
at 340nm

cumene
hydroperoxide
Í nitì ated
react'ion of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
gì utathi one
reductase
at 340nm

0.047
(*0.002)

0.059
(r0.004)

0.014
(t0.001)

0.021
(r0.003)

57.35
þa.7a)

2.50
(r0.68)

32.4
(*2.s)
33.4

(12.a)
9.4

(r1.a)
1.9

(*0.2)
9.8

(*0.4)
2.6

(t0.7)

I.02

4. i0

0.46

<0.03

Given as umoles
GSH consumed/min/gm
of wet tissue
20oC, pH=7.4
(Matkovics et al
1e84)

Given as nanomoles
of NADPH oxidized/min/
mg of protein or ml of
ol asma
20"C'; pH=7.4
(Be'11 et al 1986)

Given as nanomoles
of NADPH oxidized/min/
mq of orotein
z|s"c, þu=z.o
(Morris and Albright
1e81)

Given ôS pmoles of
NADPH ox'i dì zed/nln/gn
of wet tissue
20"C, pH=7.4
Aksnes and Njaa 1981

toadfi sh
(Opsanus tau)

mackerel
(Scomber scombrus)
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ies

go'ldf ì sh
(Carass'ius auratus)

killifish
(Fundulus ?)

sunfi sh
( Centrarch'idae )

Method

Hzoz
initiated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
glutathione
reductase
at 340nm

Hzoz
i nì ti ated
react'ion of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
gìutathione
reductase
at 340nm

Given as nanomoles
of NADPH oxÍdized/min/
mq of protein
2ó"c, þH=z.o
(Morris and Aìbright
1eB4)

Given ôs ¡rmoles of
NADPH ox'i d'i zed /nin/ng
of orote'in
20"b, pH=7.4
(Smith and Shrift
ls7s)

Ti ssue

gas gìand
and rete
mi rabi I e

bl ood

muscl e

I iver

bl ood

bl ood

bl ood

mu scl e

liver

bl ood

muscle

ovary

10. 1

7.5

19.9
(*2.5)

11.3
(r0.6)

L8.2
(t2.8)

0'.0

0.046

0.032

0.067

0.044

0.046

0.010

0.280

0.115

0.080

0. i21

Activit Units and Reference

12.9scup
lStonotomus
crysops)

sea bass
(Centropri stes stri atus)

tautog
(Tautoqa onitis)

sea robin
(Prionotus carol inus)

toadfi sh
(0psanus tau)

eel
(Anquilla rostrata)

trout
(Percosidae ?)

bìue gourami
(Tr"i choqaster
tri chopterus)
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ct es

erythrocytes

red muscle

white muscle

liver

spleen

kidney

swim bladder

heart

gìll

stomach

i ntesti ne

brai n

blood

Method

Hzoz
initiated
¡eaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
glutathione
reductase
at 340nnr

cumene
hydroperoxide
i ni ti ated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
gì utathi one
reductase
at 340nm

cumene
hydroperox i de
initiated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
g'lutathi one
reductase
at 340nm

225
(*6)

2

22

22

16

5

0

4

4

5

' 
4.5

1

1. 13
(r0.25)

214.40
(*20.00)

4.7 6
(r0.28)

ActìvÍt Units and Reference

qarp
(Cyprinus carpio)

rainbow trout
(Salmo qairdneri)

Given ôS ¡.rmoìes of
NADPH oxi d'i zedlmi n/gm
of wet tissue or gm of
Hb
20"c, pH=7.0
(Mazeaud et al 1979)

Given as nanomoles of
NADPH ox'idized/m'i n/mg
of protein
20"b, pH=7.4
(Hì'lton et al 1980)

G'iven as units/mg of
protei n
1 Uni t I 'iberates hal f
the peroxide 02 from
Hc0tLoL

20 C, pH=7.4
(Mather-Mi hai ch
and DiGiulio 1986)

catfi sh
( Ictal urus
punctatus )

ìiver

gilì
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Appendix 3: cont.

Species Tissue Method Activit.v Units and Reference

carp
(Cyprinus carpio)

silver carp
(Carpiodes cyprinus)

wel s
(Siluris slanis)

rainbow trout
(Salmo qa'irdnerì )

cumene
hydroperoxÍde
i nitÍ ated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
glutathione
reductase
at 340nm

Hzoz
i ni ti ated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,

GSH and
giutathione
reductase
at 340nm

col orimetri c
degradati on
of GSH reacted
w'ith DTNB at
412nn

Hzoz
initiated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
g1 utathì one
reductase
at 340nm

Given ôs ¡rmo'les of
NADPH oxidized/min/mg
of orotein
20"C, pH=7.4
(Radi et al 1987)

Given ôs umoles of
NADPH oxidìzed/min/mg
of nrotein
20"¿, pH=7.4
(Waìton et al 1982)

Units/ml of p'lasma
1 Unit decre_ases the
concentration of
reduced glutathìone
by 0.1 ìog unit 'in
one minute
25" C

(Poston et al 1976)

G'iven ds umoles of
NADPH oxidìzed/min/ml
room temp., pH=7.0
(Lance and Elsey
1983)

lÍver

kidney

giìl

I iver

kidney

giìl

I iver

kidney

gi'lì

0.63
(t0.07)
0.094

(r0.00s)
1.16

(*0.23)
3.02

(r0.ls)
0.54

(r0.032)
1.9s

(r0.20)
2.7L

(*0.a8)
1.05

(r0.10)
2.47

(x0.22)

L9I iver

Atlant'ic salmon
(Salmo salar)

pì asma

catf i sh pì asma
(Ictalurus punctatus)

erythrocytes

7.09

0.2

200
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Apppendix 3: cont.

ecr es

black bul lhead
(Ictalurus melas)

Atlantic salmon
(Salmop salar)

rainbow trout
(Salmo qairdneri)

brook trout
(Sal vel i nus

Ti ssue

bl ood

liver

I iver

pì asma

liver

k i dney

heart

gi 1l

i ntesti ne

stomach

liver
fontinalis)

k i dney

heart

gilì

i ntesti ne

stomach

Method

colorimetric
degradation of
GSH reacted
ùitn otna at
412nm

Units and Reference

Units/mg of protein
or mg of Hb
1 Unit =],/time (log 100/X)
whereX=%ofGSH
remaining after
enzymatic action
25"e
(Heisinger and Dawson
1e83)

Given as nanomoles of
NADPH oxidized/min/mg
of protein or ml of
pì gsma
20 C, pH=7.4
(Be'lì et al 1987)

Given as nanomoles of
NADPH oxidized /m'i n/mg
of"protei n
20 C, pH=7.4
(Tappel et al 1982)

Acti vi

31.98
(16. aa)

17.30
(ra.30)

cumene
hydroperoxide
ini ti ated
react'ion of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
gi utathione
reductase
at 340nm

cumene
hydroperoxide
initiated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
gìutathione
reductase
at 340nm

20.51
(*2.23)
235.77

(tao.56)

0.9

2.3

3.2

1.7

0.0

0.0

0.9

0.9

2.3

2.7

0.0

0.0
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Appendix 3: cont.

carp
(Cyprinus carpio)

heart

giìl

i ntesti ne

stomach

I iver

heart

gìtì

i ntesti ne

stomach

Spec i es Tì ssue

bì uegì ì'ì sunf i sh ì i ver
(Lepomis macrochirus)

Method

continued from 3.4
previous page

0.6

1.6

3.4

4.7

143

8

4

30

l4

cumene
hydroperoxi de
i ni ti ated
reaction of
EDTA, NADPH,
GSH and
glutathìone
reductase
at 340nm

Activi Units and Reference

p'la'ice
(P I euronectes

I iver
pì atessa)

2.7
to
3.6

Given ds ¡rmoìes of
NADPH oxidized/min/gm
of wet tissue
20"C, pH=7.4
(George and Young 1986)
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